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WOTE: To savetime andspace,thef d t i e s  of seeking recognition of the Chair and being recognkd by the 
. Chair have been omitted.] 

Tape 52 

David Benton: On this hrstitem Mr. Chairman, I'd offer..l would move that we adopt option C that the staff 
have identified; current owner is dehed as dateof fmalCouncil action and trandas of rights are recogid.  
IfI have a second 1'11 speak to it. 

Linda Behnken: Second . 

Richard Lauber (Chair): It's been moved and seconded Do you care to speak additionally to your motion? 

Benton: Yes, thank you Mr. Chairman. Mr. Chainnan, I think that this issue, ~ ~ t e l y ,  in Juneau did get 
sort of canfused It got tied up with other issues reeding foreign ownaship that I thk,upon reflection, really 
was not appropriate. Certainly it confused the overall intent of the Councilwith regard to the implementation 
dates of this license program. In JuneMr. Chainnan, when we were debating the provision regarding current 
owner, that discussion did get into aspects of the foreign ownership issue. I was the individualwho was most 
interested and concerned about foreign ownership,andat thattime I had evenoffered amotion to amend the 
languageincurrentownertoinclude~that~be~alangthelinesof; tothemaximumextent 

1 permitted by law, foreign redlagged vessels at the timeof this action wouldn't be allowed to come in and 
participate in thefisheries. Captain Anderson rightly, Ibelieve, pointed out that that may be inconsistentwith 
documentation laws. We had quite abit of discussion about that. That language was dropped, and in the course 
of that, the date,specificdate, with regard to current owners and whatnot was also dropped And it was dropped 
at the suggestion of NOAA General Counsel because of our discussion on the foreign ownership issue, and 
whether or not we could get a clear answer fiom NO+A General Counsel on foreign ownership, I see these as 
two very separate issues Mr. Chairman. The first and foremost issuereally is how the Council is going set the 
rules forthe fleet as a whole withregard tothis license program. And throughout the debate on CRP, and in fact 
on many other issues the Council has dealt with over the course of the last several years, the moratorium, this 
license program, IFQs for halibut and sablefish, the Council has chosen specific dates and used those specific 

\ dates to draw, the term I've beenusing is draw a bright line, and say thisis the date that dehes the rples and this 
is the date that for the regulatory purposes of the agency, we're going to use to make a cutoff or a point of 
reference, and then the rules will apply in certainways fiom that point of reference. Under CRP over the last 
several years, in fact while we were doing IFQs for all groundfish and crab species, and when we were then 
looking subsequently at the license program, we have been using the date of final Council action as being the 
preferred alternative. We had other dates in there for analytical pmposes, we discussed those other dates, we 
debatedthem,they wereanalyd asoptions. But throughout this discussion, the date of f l d  Council action has 
beensamethingthatwas very important to the Council, and also in the end very important to the i n d m .  And 
we heard yesterday the necessity for choosing a date that has to do with when you decide who is getting these 
licens& sothat subsequenttransactionsand the rules regarding those subsequent transdons are clear, because 
of the need to maintain stability and to provide some measure of certainty for the industry. In fact in 1993, 
December Zst, thex~'sa letter to us h athe W t i o n  for Stabilityin Marine Financing. Now they sent us a letter 
very mt lythatsuggests using the date of application But in December 1st of 1993, theywere very firm and 
provided us with quitean malys~~of why we shoulduse thedate of final Council action. And their view was that 
this was necessary to ensure stability in financing, to ensure that the status of licenses and fishing rights were 
clear and unambiguous because the financing industry and the seafood indmas a whole needed to have that 



kiadofstabilrty. I n ~ I 1 1 q u o t e ~ u I l i s t h e o r i ~ p r o p o s e d i m p ~ o n d a t e a n d i s t h e s o ~ r m d  
logicalchok," andheredqfntalkmg about date of final Councilaction as opposed tosame date inthefhm. 
They did not support using a prospective date at all. They at thattime supparted using date of h d Council 
actim Their &on inthis sevenpage letter, signed by Mr. Mqzt, is thattheCounciI should select Option 
B, defining current ownershxp to be the currcnt..to be cllrrent as ofthe date of final Council action on the 
groundfish and crab, thiswastheIFQ plan. This is a s o d  and r a t i d  choice, and the one that is fair to all 
cc.mcerned Yesterdaywe heard very similar testimony frommembers of the industryonthisissue. I think it's 
important thatwe, the Council, look at these things not with an eye towards who benefitsor loses, necessarily, 
in terms of individuals, but how the rules are set for the fleet rmd the indusky as a whole. So that's why I made 
my motion, Mr. Chairman. I think it is comkknt with our debate mJune, in fact, our debate throughout this 
processovertwoyears. It's mainly crmsistentwith themajority of the testimonythatwe have gotten over the 
course of time. And I think that if we do this in thismrmner we will have kept our cammitments regarding 
trmf~ersofrights. We will have setclear andvery definitive rules people can rely on and we can avoid the kinds 
of instability intheindustry that peqle me concerned about, and in fact, sane of thecomplicating problems that 
we saw with things like the moratorium and the IFQprogram for Miut and sablefish where there were some 
ambiguitiesaboutwho had how much quota, and it resulted, in fact, in the Agency having to put special clauses r 

in the application forms in order to deal with some of those problems. Thank you Mr. Chairman. 

Steve Pcnnoycr: Mr. C-$0 I lmdsrPtand the definition here, but when you say transfer rights are 

recognized...so m f e r  rightsthatoccurred afterJune of 1992 would be recognized too? So the current owner 

as of thatdatewouldn't get whatever the license is? The pason holding the tramfa right after that...I'm trying 

to determine which is theprimary qualificatian 


Bentcm: Theowner o f d  asof6/17/94 gets that..1995, excusemewrongyear...would get that, would be the 
recipientof thatlicense, unless smebo&..they had entend into samekind of contradual mgement ,  sold those i 
rights, transferred those rightsto somebody else,and that second individual had them Similarly, we would be . . 
honoringtransfasof rights that hadoccurredpreviously. Now that could lead to one specific instance that sMT 
havepointed out to us, that potenlially could cause some dBiculties. And that is an instancewhere a particular i 

vessel, and I think this is most germane probably to the vessels under 60 feet,could wind up, you'd have 
confusionwerwho getstherights, or there might even be two individualsthat get licenses based on one vessel. 
And I'd liketo speak to that maybeinamimxtebecause I have a suggestion in that regard, but I thought we'd talk 
about this one first. 

Pennoyer: Clearly then the transfer...w e  if you didn't qualify, you weren't a current ownerby June ...or had 
' already k a n s f d  to you so you're a current owner in June of 1995, you couldn't transfer subsequently, 

obviously, you wouldn't have anything to W e r .  But thebansfa is the dominant thing ifyou qualify otherwise 
O.K. 


Benton: And the impartant thing here is that anybody that qualiiies will get their license as of that date, and it 

doesn't preclude individuals fiom transferring their rights or receiving rights subsequent to that date. 


Pennoyer: And judgement onhow that is judged to be a legithate transfer is up to us then basically? 

Benton: That's true. 

Pennoyer: Then we'd have to set standardsof somekind. 

Walter Pereyra:Now soI'm clear on this then, sothat would mean thatthe issuanceof the license tums 

onthequalificationsofthepesontowhom the rights have been transfened to, sothatif in factprior to the 17th 

of June therightsweretransfaredto a foreign entity, andthat entitywas in possession of those rights on the 17th 




ofJuue,theywoddnot@alicense. Is&wmd? Bathatifthtrightrhmrvcbcen-bapersondo 
wasqmlifwdtobetheownerofali~dthat~youh ,mthtpcrsanthathadthoser ight sonthe 
17thof June,then they would get the license. Is thatcarrect? 

Bentoa: If I followed what you were saying,I believe W's carrect. 

Lauber: Any fintha discussim? 

Marcus Hartlq.: Mr.chiman, thecouncilmight want to makc a statement regardkgtransfersof vessels where 
rights are not martinnedat a& which have occurred orwill occur inthe k!m. We taIk about these uuspecified 
traders, in that case there is an assumptionthat, you know in the industryI think, that the fishinghistory and 
rights traditionally have gone to thenew owner. However, under this situation,itwould appear that the rights 
to receive a license inhi t  casewould stay with the seller. And sothe Councilmay wish to make that very clear, 
if that's their intent, or may wishto say otherwise. 

Lauber. You'd b e  threesituations that you could have. A situalian where the rights wen W e r r e d  and 
they...thevessel is soldand tkagreanenttransfasthrightswith the v d You could have thesituationwhere 
thevessel is sold andthea~~ spccifiwnscrvcsthe rights to theseller. And thenyou have the situation 
I think you're taJkingabout, when thtre's no mentian made of the rights. Isthat coarect? 

Hartley: Right, that's correct. 
I 

Lauber.What h a p p a  one way or the other. 

Clem Tillion: Mr. Chairman, I wouId say that we should makc it very plain that in the absence of a written 
agreement otherwise, therights transfer with the purchase of thevessel. Becauseyou have lots of agreements 
amongfidmmeq and then youjust transf'er thevessel and it goes with it. And we should have made that clear 
with the ITQ too. It goes with the vessel unless a written agreementstatingothemise is m d e d .  

Behnken:I think that that's exactlywhat Mr. Bentonwas getting at. That it will go to the person who owned that 
vessel on June 17th,unless therehas been a contractual agre~mentmade, and then that's somehow presented to 

'NMFS. I think it's a pretty hard, bright line at thispoint 

Hartley: Or unless the vessel sells subsequently. Is that correct? 
\ .  

Behnken. Ri& And ifit sells sub-, it would be the same thing. It would go to that person on the 17th 
unless there was a contradual agreement. 

Clem Tillion: No, no, no. 

Hartley: No, that's the option..[Several people talking at once.] 

TillimNo, itgoes...yo u're missing the point I had Unless you specific reserveyour right to yourself when 
you sell the vessel, the rights go with that vesseL So thatyou don't catchsomebody who has bought a vessel, 
andthen theothafellowcanes out of thewoodwork a year or so later and claims al l  the fishingrights. In other 
words, unless thosehhingr i g b  were held back by a contractual arrangement, all fishingrights accompany the 
vessel. 

Peqra: Mr.Chairman,Ithinkwewarit to make certainhere thatwe don't f k l  into a trap. And that is tohaving 
the rights with the vessel. The rights go to the owner,that's who'gets the license. And in the case where it's 

mailto:ofJuue,theywoddnot@alicense


reserved, i t ' s ~ c d t ~ t h c ~ t owhomit ' s~cd .Andso, thc licmscis aIway~segarab leh the  

vessel. 


Tillioa. Yes. Butyou'd have to have a written agrccmd to do so. 

Percyra: But in the casewhere it h d t  been reserved,then obviously itgocs with theowner. 

Tillion: Thenew owner ofthe vesseL 

CaptainAndascol:Ijust want to clarifj.a couple ofpoi&, because it was my motion in June, Iknow, that we're 
now discussing. And t h  was nodate specificallymenticmcdin June. One of theseasans was because of these 
W e r things ='re talking abcnxt and the uncatainSiessssociatedwith it And the sccondonewas a c a n s h c y  
with thernomtarhmwhich would have beendmhg an application period. But now thatthetransfer provisions 
arebeing discussad,I thinkit's vcry appropriate to be even looking at a date. T d e r  provisions, just 
so it's clear in my mind,vessels which were &lagged Russian,my rmdcrstanding is if theprevious U.S.owner 
retainedthose rights under thecatchhistory ofthe vessel, then even ifa date q x c S c  is chosenin Jutic, thenhe 
would stillre&in that eligiiilityto receive a license. And I seeno m t s at all with the documentation 
laws, bccausc that idhidud orU.S.pcrsa~ltligiiletodcmmcnt a vessel would then in turnbe able to rtpurchase 
that vessel if they so desired, and actuaUy bring it back into the U.S.hhery because it is eligible to be 
redoclrmentcdU.S., gcta f ishy  d ? fthepasan has a licensein handthat he retainedan that sale, and 
he cango on in the fshcry. Theunly...the sccandthing that couldhappenis, if the pcrsondid not retain those 
rights, he @dy sold those rights, then that's I think what you described Marcus, is the license that 
disappears. \ 

Hartlqr Yes. 

Anderson: It goes away because the cunent owner who thenreceived those rights is not a person eligible to 
document,and therefore that license is off dead forever. 

Tillion: Yes. 

Benton: That is correct. And in thatinstance... 

Lauberr My concern.1don't haveanyproblem with saying imd agreeingthatthe, wherethereis no statementor 
cmind,that therights would gowith thevessel, unless reserved. But I would also feel more comfortable if we 
didn't just make it mandatory...somethingto the effect that h e r e  the rights arenot specificallyreserved to the 
seller, they wollldbe transferred with thevessel unless there is evidenceto thecontrary. And by that I mean, in 
the normal courseof business,maybesome fishermendon't realize, they don't intend to &andmtheir rights, it's 
mder&od but therewasno written agreement. Maybe theperson has gonean and purchased a different better 
vessel or something that he intends to b b  on and is gtaredup for it and so forth, soit's obvious he intendsto 
transfer them. The other guy has takenthevessel, moved it out of thestate, or is using it to haul garbage or 
smething,and he ends up with a socalledwindfallon that vessel thathe never intended to. AU I'm sayingis, 
therecouldbe other waysofp v b gthatyou resave thtrights o h z thanjust a written contract. And Ijust don't 
w a n t u s t o f o r e c l o s e ~ h s h o w i n g t h a t i f ~ c a n s b o w i t .AndIdon'ttbinkNMFShastonecessarily 
be involved in that Thq.couldjust withhold those rights Mtilthatmatteris resolved in courtorby the parties, 
or something of that sort. You lookpuzzled Counselor, do you careto speak? 



Pamoyer: Well,Mr. Chairman,I guess I'm a little puzzled as to how we're goingto dmthatormake that 
decision. 

Lakc I'm no~..andI think you would,pmbablydo it xumdly, if youwcngoingto transfer therights to the 
newowner afthevessel and itwascmdkd,you probably wouldn'ttransfathan lmtilit was resolved, would 
you. Ijust diMt want us to be sayingthatyo11had to !ransfer those withthevessel unless then was a written 
cantracttothewnkaq?. 

Pmoyec So we would issue it to neitheruntilit was settled m court between than. 

Lauber: Yes.And until the matterisresolved. 

Pennoyer: It's sort of thesame thing we did undertheIFQ program, ad.. 

Lauba: I'm not saying that you should..I'm not saying that National Marint Fisheries Service should resolve 
it,but thatyoujust wouIdu't aubm&Uy transfait thevessel because the guy can't came in and show you 
a written contractthatsays thathe has reserved those rights. 

Pexmoyer. So?Mr. Chairman, soin every case where a vessel was sold, wewould not issuethe licensedthe 
two parties resolved in court whether therights tHent with it 

Lauber: And I think thatyou're probably gomg to end up doing that, maybe evenw h u ~W s  a writing,a 
writtencontract. 

Lauber:If there's an argumentaver it,you're probably going to reserve those rights...transfaring those rights, 
until that issue is resolved anyway. It sounds to me very likely thatyou would dothat. 

Pereyra: Mr. Chairman,onethingthat I thinkwe want to be real carefhl about here is that we don't automatically 
throw all of the seymity arrangementsinmarine financing into some sort of a tail spinhere. Because I think that 
in the case of where vessels are securing some loans with a firstp r e f d  ship mortgage?if all of a suddennow 
we're saying that there's not going to be a license issued for a vessel until such time as the buyer and the seller 
workoutthedetails, I think you've immediately put the person that has theloan, in thiscase a bank usually, in 

\ 	 somewhat of a veryd i f l i d t  situation because they're going to be potentially held up over thissituationbecause 
thevessel itsa unlessit has the right tofish in thefisheries, loses a trunedous amountof its value forwhat it . 
was originally secured for. Now I don't want to go out and do the bankers work forthem, but I just thinkthat 
thiscouldbe a very difkdt sitwtian. And itmightmakeit diEcultfor those people thatare presently operators. 
They may find all of a sudden that there's going to be a lot of intereston the part of banks to get persona1 
guarantees, you howJgel your dog and your first born child to be security onyour vessel, so I think we want to 
be very careful about this. 

Tillion:Mr.Chairman,this iswly Ibrought it up. We had a couple of cases that I lmow about where the person 
boughta vessel under theh a l i i  ITQ, anthe a g m , theverbal agreemenf that he wasgoingto get the quota, . 
but that it wasonly a v d a l  agreement and the retired ownercame back, claimed and won the quota, leaving the 
vessel withno way to fish ualess theywanted to go a mil&n some dollarsin debt to buy the fishing rights £+om 
somebodyw k ~wasretiredinHawaii And I don't want to see that happen again We did it this last timeby not 
having some ...yo u want to telegraph it way early that ifyou buy a boat,you better make sure that you have 
securedthe rights with thatvessel, and that some ghost doesn't comeoutof the closetwhenthepaper work is 
all done, and say now I never intendedto transfer the rights?Ijust sold the vesseL 



Lauber;Wd,mysuggestiondmtbea@kmin thatkiadofacsse,buawthcgythatntind a n d m  
to Hawaii obviously is not showing any evidence that hc htmdedtorescwe any rights. And m thiscase, I'm 
s a y i n g t h c r i g h t s w o u l d , i n ~ c a s e , ~ ~ t h c v e s s dI'mjustsayingWIQln'tthinkweshoddbcp 
deciding caseswbme there may bc a way that m court a pasan couldshuw that thcy in had nxcrvedthose 
rights, even though thaewasno written agreement It's not a big deal, but.. 

BentcP1:No,Mr.Chahxm,you'requitecorrect,Andmfacfallofthis~mtomearguesfarusavoiding 
a r e p e a t a f t h e m o P a t a r i u m ~ ~ b e c a u s t ~ ~ g c r ~ w a i f t h c m o l t ~ ~ m c t o h e a s i t u a t i a n w h t n  
it's more ambiguous about what the rules are, and t b g s  canhappenthat are notneccssaritywhat we havc in 
mind AndIthink~whatthisdargues~isthatthcsedesgdcsactedintortgulatianasfastasthcycan 
sothatthaeisnotthatambiguity.AndIalsoagrec,Mr.Chairmnn,~~su~anthstmWinstanCe 
where two parties have same kind of a previous, like prior to 6/17/95, thq havc rm ammgcmcnt that is 
ambiguous m this regard, that it would be Natianal Marine Fisheries Scrvict holding the license until that is 
resolved between the parties. It's not National Marine Fisheries Service's problem; they shouldn't be in the 
business of trying to adjudicatethese things at all  And Ithinkthat's similarto what you did in the halibut and 
sablefish progrim, Mr. Pennoyer, and Ithink...I mean Iwould fuy.scpcctyau to figureout samerules that are 
similarto thatandhow to handlethesecases. I don't imaginewe're going tohavc that mrtqr of them, but there 
will be some. 

Lauber: Right,And by theway, Dr. Pereyra's problem, while potmtdlyvery real, I think that d e s s  some of 
theseIendinginstitutians areoperating a hell of a lot differentlythananyI've ever dcalt with, I'm sure theyhave 
prepared forthis and thewritings are very clearand that theywill bc pmtccted So, I'm not mcemedreaUy...I 
don't tbhk inbeproblem is with financinginstitdunsor W r e  going tohave aproblem with this. We're really 
probably talkingabout relatively smallvessels, two guys Iike Clem said, thathave an agreement and somebody 

i comes in and takes advantage of thcfact. 	 - , 

be ah^ Mr. Chairman, these would be... the way I hkpret this, thesewould be instancesthat are occurring for 
transactionsthat occurredpriorto 6/17/95. Aftea 6/17/95 the rules arc very cltar, and should bevery clear. And r 
those rules are, if you don't have a contract,you don't have the right Theguy that added... 6/17/95. 

Lauber: That's right, 

Tillion: Very good 

\. 	 Hartley:Mr.Chairman,I'm afraid that I'm unclear now.' After6/17, if there's a transaction,I sell my boat to 
Chris and no mention of the license or rights orhistory is made in thatpurchase agieement, Chris is now the 
owner of thevessel. I thought the motion that Clem wanted was that that license now would go to Chris. 

Benton: No, you're wrongMarcus. 

Hartley:0.K I thought that's what..[Several people talking at once.] 

Barton:Whatwe're taIkingabolrt,Mr. C- if1might What we're talking about is, we are setting a clear, 
bright Iine. And what we're sayingisthat fbrthose transactionsthatoccurredpriorto thatclear, bright line, that 
where thereis thisambiguitythe parties have to work that a And Mr. Tillion's suggestionI thinkis correct, 
which is thatbaring an a m it goes with whoever owns the boat most r e a d y .  That's reaIly what you 
were saying. 

Tillion: That's basicay! what I'm after. 



Benton: Now, aftea6/17/95, therulesanvexy clear. FCrhocverwas the ownrrcm 6/17/95 is going to get that 
license. Andsompm~=,becrnrscifs~lmspccifid~oa,~awnahappeastobtthis~~ 
6/17/95,thatp ' r e  caarcanedabout,which wouldhappento be Chris. It'sa Qntdeal Mcr 6/17/95 though, 
it'severybody&odd beannotice that theyhave to makesunthat when they buy avcsd, thatthey@the 111 
suiteof rights that go along.withthat vessel. It's thcir obligatian 

Hartlq~.0.K If that's...wecangowith thaf that's noproblem..That didn't sound likewhat Clem wrmted.. 

Pereyra: What happens in thesituation when: prior to this chic, this bright line, a bank hasa loan that's been 

placedmavessel,dthevesselissecraingthelaan,andthenafteathe17ththae's a f d o s m f a r w b t e v a  

reason And the bank then aquim a piece of steel andtheothcr fellow's gotthe license. 


Benton: I thinkMr. Pcreyra brings up a very intensting point, but I recallthat, and I think this was in 1992, 

possibly 1993, but I believe it was 1992, it may have been 1993, that most of the banks were busily scmyhg 

around ensuring that the loans were secured against the fishing rights of thevessel. 


Pereyra: True, true. 

Benton: SoIdon't think we have a problem 

Pereyra: But there could be thecasewhere that didn't occur. For example...' 

Benton. There could also be a case, Mr. Chairman,whcrc samcbody who is not qdiM to purchase a vessel 

becausethey donotmeetthe qualificatiaos,becomea n a h d h dcitizen sometimebetween now and when these 

regulations go into place, and what do you do with them? There's always an exception that proves the rule, 

Wally, but I think that g e n d y  speaking, this thing's been going on long emugh that the marine jinancing 

mdustryMderstandsthat whatever loans they're searing have to be secured with the full suiteof rights that go 

along with the vessel if they're senning it with the vessel And I think that thqr've taken care of thatby and 

large. If they haven't, then they haven't been paying attention 


Tillion: Does~ a r &have it down? 

Hartley: After 6/17, unspecifiedtransfers stay with the seller. 

\ Tillion: Yes. But before that... 

Hartley: Before thatgo to the buyer. 

Tillion: 0.K 

Pereyra:No, before that they go to who's ever...before thatit goes to whomever is holding it, has reserved that 

right, either the buyer or the seller. 


Hartlqr. Themspe&ed transfers. 

Tillion: The unspded goes with thevesseL 

Kevin O'Leary: Yeah, that's not what Marms said. 



I 

I 

T~No,w,buta~lypriotto~dateofactidtlhJ~mgavcnotice,Mr.O~,brrtpriartothat,thcre 
were people that bought vessels expcctingthat they had therighttofish than, and tha~we took a subsequent 
action T o t b c m , d t s s t h P C ~ ~ ~ a w r Z E t c n ~ t o k ~ k n ~ t o f i s b g o w i t h t b e v ~ t o  
thencwmthatp* 


0'- To thenew buyer, after 6117. 

Behnken: Only if it's written 

Till* No,before 6/17 they do, in other words people bave already doneit Thcnan 6/17 we gave notice that 
from now on,when you bought arsold a vessel, you bettermakesurethattherights arepart of the agreement 
And we're givingnotice to paople that fromnowon,that's what thcybavctodo. 

OSLeary:Alright,IMdastand 


ClarencePa&: But then it goes to who had it an 6/17. 

Peaqm Ifit tumsoutthat samethinglikethathappened, thenyou go and you sue your attorneyfor malpractice. 

Behnken: I think that's clear. And then the onesituationthatseemsto meiskft, is this situationwhere X and 
Y bothqualified, thesellerand the buyer. And the rcasonbeing, that the boat qualified underour rules and then 
itwas soldto sameanew k ~ ,and c r  60 fbot [changeto tape 531 soatofqualified again because it was f h h g  
pots. And in that situation,myMdcrstandingis, we would q u i r e  thosepartits towork it out and to come to 
NMFS. 


Tillion: They don't get two licenses. 

Behkea Theydon't get two licems and no license is issueduntil thcyhave worked it out and come toNMFS 
with an agreement Is thatthe intent of the m o t i d  

Lauber: Mr. Benton,. you weregoingto speakto that, maybe later. 

Benton: Yeah, that's true. Thatwas the intent of my motion I think fromthediscussion thathas gone on, 
especiallythe discussion in June at Dutch Harbor... 

1. 

Lauber: Would this be better handled afterwe take care of this motion? 

Benton: Yeah, we can do that 

Behnken: I thought it was part of this. 

Lauber: 0.K Why don't we do that. We'll take care of the X and Y afterwe dispose of this motion Is there 
any further discussion an Mr. Bentads motion, which was option C, current owner, 6117195, and recognized 
tmndkr rights. Isthereany fbrther discussion? Ready forthequestion? Any objectionto themotion? Hearing 
none, it passes. 0.K Now, whichone of you aregoing to speakto this Xd Y situation? 

Benton: I can take the X and Y issue Mr. Chairman Mr.Chairman, this is sort oL.1 guess I'll put thisas a 
motian,bait's a senseoftheCouncil istheway I'd lookat it. And themotionwould be, that it is thesenseof 
the Councilthatthe overallintenthere is, it's onevessel, one license. We're not inttnding for onevessel to wind 
up generating two ormore licenses. If I have a second to that I'll speakto it. 



0'- I'll s e e d  it. 
BchnlccnrI'U&it 

Bentc91:M.r.~ ~ t h e ~ m a n t h c l i c t n s c ~ a n p r o ~ I t h i n k i t ' svaycltar, ithas 
been for several meetings, that what the intent ofthe C o d  is,is that that honor the mamtakmas much as 
possible,buttbatmostrmpartantIy,~~what&isisthathave a w a y t o n x b  themrmbtrofvessels m the 
Wezy,andthat weprovidestability. And part of thatstability is what Ij~..is.thismotion, and that is that it's 
onevessel andone license. Now staffhave pointed out aninstancewhen thismay not be thecase. And again, 
I thinkthat we're going tobavctorelyon N a t i d  Mrrrinc Fisheries Serviceto wme up with some standards on 
how to judge these instances. But in this instance, I think that, again, this is a matterwhere the two parties 
involved have a problaa I think this is going to be a rare instancc, in terms of the instance that staffhad 
provided far us,but Ibelicvcthat that's a dcmdcdisputebctw#nthetwopatits thatneedsto be resolved, and 
thatagain, N a t i d  MarineFishaies Servicewuldjustholdthe lictnscuntilthat's resolved and then once it is, 
that %would issuethe license. And Iwouldpoint outthatduringthe period &..that this is reallyonly an 
issue that would occur for transactionsprior to 6/17/95, and that during thePer;od thatthe regulations areput 
inplace, parties that are in thissiiuatimI tbink angoingtohow about itpretty quickly. Theywill have a period 
of time to try and reach some resolution before thisbe- an issue for them m terms of a practical sense of 
operatingtheir vessel. At leastthatwouldbe my hope. I guess thatagain speaks to speedy adoption of this,and 
work that I thinkthe Counciland the Agency is goingto have to do to ensure that those rules are clear and out 
therefor everybody to mderstand Thankyou 

Lauber: Is thereany furthadiscussion on themotion? 

I 
Parnoycr.Mr.Chairman,IthinkI'd like MarcusorJohn m N M F S ]to cammcnta little bit, because I think 

* . therestill is a bit of a problem 

Hartley: Mr. Chairman,I feel like I'm going to be the bearer of bad news here. My Mderstanding, and I think 
National Marine Fisheries Service's understanding of a d e d  rimsituation, where I've maybe tranqfened 
my vessel but haveretainedthe fishinghistcxyandthef X h g  rights of that vessel, that in effect, we have created 
a brand newvessel; the vessel that is now inthe hands of buya, thathas no catch history, and is therefore a brand 
new vessel mtsmsof our f iby.  OnceI've sold that vessel, Ihiweno authority or right to say to the buyer what 
he may,or she may,or not do. If that buyer goes out andparticipates in the fishery and qualifies for a license, 
for exmnple, I have no ...I can't do anything about it, it's that person's boat. It's a brand new boat according to 
fishinghistory and fishing rights. At the same time, when I retainedmy rights, I fullyexpect that I have got a 

\ vessel's rights, with fishinghistory andMing rights, thatwould quali@it for a license. We don't have anything 
to do with each other anymore. We had a clean agrcemmt SoIthinkin any situationwhere there are retained 

. 	 rights, you in effect, wme up with two vessels. Now whetha two vessels qualifil or not for the license will 
depend on the situation that we have, the situation of the two vessels, the year that it was transferred. Really 
thereis nothingthatI cansee tfiatwe can do about it. It's two boats. Oncewe've made an agreement that I have 
now all of theold history andthenew boat has no W r y ,then there's nothing that we can say. That's the whole 
idea, I th& in the moratorium, where we're talking aboutreplacinga vessel. That's what that means. I take 
my vessel that Ihad,Iget rid of it,it goesaway, it's no longer in the fishery. I sell it to somebody else, retain my 
rights, andput it cmmy new boat. I've replaced a vessel underthemorataium. I don't have any authority over 
the old vessel anymore.But ifthat old vessel goes out and participates in thef ishq and happened to qualify 
under thernoratoiuq a h  he bought it, he shouldqualify. That's a brand new vessel, it should qualif;l. 

Benton: Mr.Chairman,if1mightask&a couple of questions. Giveme a qxdk instance where this is going 
to occur. 

1 Hartley: We4 here's an example. Let's say that I owned a vessel 

:. 




Benton: WouId you be very specl6c,like what size w d s  thisocam with, what v c d s  would fall into this 
particularinslrmce. 

Hartley: OK 1own.a160fbut hxzzrlcmghcr. In 1990I sell my vesseltoJohn, sodI replaceit with UO foot 
kezrloq$ncr. OK ~,Idca'treplsctit,btcgmscItryto~~g,il~two~,justtomake 
thestory a little nicer. OX 

B m That's 19923 

Hartley: Yeah And fb l l y ,  in August of 1992, my ntw boat canes into the fishmy, but I'm certainthat I can 
replace my old vessel, because I retained tttc rights in the sale. And the new boat now canes in and I've 
transfirrcdtherights to it and it's qualified. Everybodythougat thatthat's what a rep- of a vtssel was 
the^ Inthe~Jahn,d i l i~ f i shamaSM&g,goesr i~outandstarts f i sh ing ,  

1991,1992,1993,1994,1995. Becausethat's what he has theright to&when he buys a fishingvtsseL It's 
a brandnewvessel, it didn't haveanyhistary on it, but now he's got twoyuvsof m d w n  history, fouryears 
of license history. That vessel should qualify. . , 

,. ... 

Tillian: That would be he, so long as he'd qdfkd on his own But far anything that he had not qualified 
for..& not fkhdcrab or somethingeke, he's out .The other Mowhas that 

Hartley:Right Absolutely. Absolutely. 

Bcntaa. That's mt..ISevaalpeople talkingat once.] 

Tillion:No, that's not theproblem. 

Benton: I think the issue you were raisingwastheoneyou put.in thebook,which is... 

Hartley: Well that's thesame, that is exactly thcsame...is thesame issue. 

Benton: No, it's differeaL It's a littlediffQtnt 

Tillion:No, no. You're not qualifying one vessel fartwoseparatefisheries. The person has earned their rights 
on that vessel themselves. 

! 

Benton: The buyer in this iostancehas dhis rights under the moratorium, and the seller retained his 

mmatmbrig& and that's a function and a fkctm of themoratorium. Thatwould have pretty much occurred 

irrespectiveof what has gcme on 


Pautduz That wasn't a good arample, I don't t . 

Bentaa. No, it wasnot a good example, and that's why I asked the question The issuereally comesdo- to, I 

believe,what happenswithvessels that were sold after1/1/95, which is theoneyou have in the document. And 

that particularissue is germanereallyto vesselsthat, I believe...under60 feet,because of the differincein the 

g d qualifyingperiod And that is anissuc. 


Chis Oliver.Mr. (Jlairman,unless I'mmislmderstanding...I guess our only point was, in that situationthough, 
both people legitimately earned their catchhistory. Theyhappenedtodo it with the same vessel, in thebase 
period 



TilIian: That's noproblem 

Hartley:In theexample m thebeak, xemmbm, you can qualifj.a brand new 58 fooSboat by makingancpot 
ladingortwoorten,manyperiod 1992through 1995. NowifinthstexampleIhadsaidthatihevesselwas 
sold in 1993,theexact samtsituation mddoccur. Both boats...both owners will qualify because we havcthat 
little bit of a cpbk in ourlicense program. 

Tillim W s  not a quid^ They've both earnedit. The ancthatwe're taIkingabout is, supposeyou bought the 
boat an the jirst of May,1995. We took our actionon June, 1995. You haven't had timeto get sny QBdif the 
other fellow has retained the fishingrights, you're SOL You're done, 

Hartlcy: Absolutely. There's no questionaboutthat, andwe're not sayingthat. I think perhaps thesolution is 

to say thatwe're only goingto hanorretainedrights or transfers of rights when in fad there is a vessel that sells 

and that is tnmdaTBd at thesametime. I don't think you would want John to retaintherights oneyear, and then 

I get the rights mother year' and then Darrell gets the rights, and then Chris gets the rights, without having 

a c t d y  sold the v d  inthe " .And soI think you can clearup maybe thisconfusion, if there is some, 

by saying that we'll honortransfers or retentions of Gshingvtsselrights anty if there has bctn a transfer of the 

vessel at the same time. And w k n  you get that transfer of the vessel, thcn you have a new entity, a new 

ownership, andanewopporbmityto qualifilanyourownrights andyourown histcny. 


Behnkes:So thenin the&-st case, the Enst example you gave, on June 17th wchad two vessels, and in fact, two 
peoplethat angoing to get licenses. But m the situationthat's in ourbeak,which is only qxcific Ibelieve, to 
vesse l s~60fce f thcnwe~havtontboatandtwopeopIcthathave~td ,r ight?  

Wey:W~h~~bOafhselltr,Xinthiscase~hasnoboat,ht'ssoldtheboat,andhis~t,Iassumedin 
that example, was that he wasgoingtoreplaceit with a new vessel at some point in time,and Ijust didn't have 
that in the example. But then were twolicenses&at would cameout of that one histmy' that one vessel's history. 

BeMcm. Right, because he had in factretainedthe right. 

HaItley: Right. 

L d x  I don't seeW..andIunderstand thatstaffhasa problem,but I don't see what the big fuss is over. Let's 
say we have the situation wherethe two people, two human beings,one personhas a boat and has fished it for 
years and continues to fish it and continues to fish it right now. Somepoint in timethey start talking about 
negotiating, and this oneguy that doesn't have a boatwants to buy it h m him and theguy's thinking about it, 
and maybe@linga betterboaf buthe decides not to sell it. So because of that, the prospective buyer says, well 
I can't buy thatboaf soI'll go and build a boat, orbuy another boat, md I enterthefishery. What the hell have 
we done? I mean,nothmg. It's exactlythe samething And whenwe've got two peopIe in the fishery,obviously 
they bathqualiliedontheir own,it doesn't make my clifkmwwhether it was a brandaav boat, as Marcus says, 
to the new buya. It's like when you buy a used car, 1mean, it's new toyou. You knowsif the guy retains the 
right,what's the big fuss? We just say, you get whatever rights you earned on your own 

Hartlcy: I apolo* Mr. Chairman. Ihad lmdastoodthe discussionto be sayingthat one vessel, m e  license. 
I thought thatwas what thediscussion was talking about. 

0'- It is onevessel, one license. 

Pd OK There's bothvessels areinthefisheryanthis 17th ofJune at that time, cvtnthough theguy's base 
Modwason om vessel, and eadorsanentperiodwason thenew vessel, both of those were in the fishery on the 



17thofJune. Ithoughtthecaseyouwacgaingtobe~aboutis~youhavethosespecialpvision~ 
whae youget the licenseif youjust played duringthe a u b a n tpaiod, farthose smatla vessels. 

0'- That's thegcrmant issue. [Several people talking at am.] 

HartleyFrommypaspectivt,Ithinkit'sthesrnntkindofanissuc.Twoqualifj.inghistaricsarccrtated. Any, 
you know, I could come up with a situation whGn a large vessel canhave exactly this same situation Far 
cxmnple,IwastalkingWithFredYcdc Weafl~Fred'sgcttfactbmthns,andt)lcvmt~yd~~tandthcy'd 

swap boats back and f d  Well, Fred could sell to Lyle chaingthe d m qualifyingpuiod, Lyle could 
fishit 1991,1992,1993,ttaenLyleWd~boatbadrtoFred,dthcnFredd~~m1994and 1995, 
and in each case theyntaincdtheirrights tothe histoxy, t h c d s  two qualifjing6shhistoriesthen 

Tillion: Mr. ChairmEm,if theydid it already, makcit 

Hartley Right, and that's dl... 

Tillim And if* didn't do it already,thq don't haveacbmcctonow. Thc thing is, that thetransfer, theactual 
transfer had to have t a h  place, notjust skipper. 

Betma Well, in that instaaqMr.Chairman,thatdstillbe a problem because they had tohave the g e n d  
qualifjingperiodandthecndorsanentqualifyingpaiod,~tmcertaininstancts,which~pt'regoingtotallc 
about subsegcdy, except far this one instance of the s m d  vcsscls when you might get into some kind of a 
difficutty. Mmin~Xifyarhaveageneralrmdtrfying~Icofomcvcssel~license,Ithink,and 

I, 	 then that becomes a domestic dispute between the parties thathas to be resolvedMarcthelicense is issued I 
think we'vepretiy muchresolvedthose issues. &causein theinstance again,!hat Marcus has raised, ifyou're 
resavingthe rights,thenyou're cikrrcsuving all of those rights, but if you're tmly reservingpart of them, you 
still aren't going to qualify, you have to have thesuite of rights, exceptin thisone particular situation. 

Lauber:O K  I want tomake sure that theM.. in  someways is askingfor clarificationhere, and I'm not sure 
that we've given it to you an this, Marcus. 

Hartley I thinkI...you're going to honor those retainedrights. 
\ ,  

Lauber: That's my undestadng,yes. 

Hartley: And basically, it means that you've severed the fish histories, and in the sense, there's two fishing 
historiesthatmayquaIify. 

Lauber: That's my Imderstanding. 

Hartley: 0.K I'm completely onboard with.. 

Pennoyer: And M a r e ,  two vessels. 

Hartley: And therefore, popotentialy twolicenses. 

Pennoyer: It's not onelicense,onevessel, onelicense. I 



~ N o w w h c n w e g e t k o t h i sother issue, whichIbelicveiswhatMr.&ntcmreallywasQivingatwithhis 
moticm,tbeone~atacvesseLW e r e y o u m o o e ~ ~ f h i S , ~ p ~ 0 ~ & t h c f h C 6 O t p e t . ~ & ~  
be involved with largervcsscls, but we'll havetoexplan that. Is tbat what you wen referringto? 

Bcnton: That was what I was drivingat, Mr. Qairman,yes. 

Lauber So, now to...can you explain to us how that d i f b q  ad whit ='re talking about here. It wasn't 

apparentlyaactly thc samcissue,was it? 


Bentax Well,asIlrndrrslsnd&you'dhavelmderthcunder60footdcategary, forexample,adstaffhelp 

me outhereifI've gotyourexamplemmgbut my Mdastandingisisthat t hyouhave a vessel thatmeetsall 

those q~~Mcatiom,
it transfa on 1/Y95 with retainedrights. So thepersonthatwas fishingthatvcssel prior 

toYU95,som1994ar~~,thcykeptthoseri~and~meldthequalificatim.
Andthisisgermah 

to the under 60 foot categorybecause of the extension of the GQP. Thenin thatinstance,that bycr windsup 

with theiidlsuite ofrighisagain So in tssemce, you have anevessel and two sets of rights, and then it becomes 

sort of a dif6cult situation And that's the ane instance thatI could scc where itwas a problem 


M~AndIqologiZtthae,Mr.ChairmanTheliccnstinthatverysitustionthatwoddgototQYis one 

ofthosevaylimited,~FMPana~andinfad,ttire'smrmrstrniumqualifyingrightsatallthere.And 

soIthink we've capturedthe,..thcydon't get the 11lsuite. They get that anearca liccnst. And I'msorry I used 

that,perhaps, sloppyexample. I didn't want toget out toounbelievable, and that seemedfairlybelievable, and 

I apologize. 


Laubex O.K. Does that resolvethisissue? Yes, John. 
'. 

Lepore:Mr. Chairman, if1 couldgooverwhat thismotion wai and see if my mkntanding is clear. Would that 

be fine? 


\ 

Laubex O.K. Let's do that Want tomake sure. 

I/	Lcpcre: O X  Before 6/17/95,'wewo~lldrecognizethe trsnsfcrof rights if thnwere no dispute. If there is a 
dispute,no license would be issueddthatdisputeisresolved. And thedefault is that thcrights go with the 
vessel unless there was some type of agreement After 6/17/95, must have a written agreement for the license 
to go to someone other than the owner of the vessel on 611 7/95. Is that reflective of the motion? 

\ 

Tillion: That's it. 

Lauber: Tbat's what we passed before. 

Benton: That's essentiallywhat we've been saying. 

Pautzke: That's not thisone though. 

Laubcr:Well,tnrtthat'salright We still want it clarified He's the one that's got to do it Now do you have the 

otherissue,is that resolved also toyour satisfaction? The last one we've talked to. 0.K Alright,do we move 

now to the next one,lost vessel tmamea~Is that... 


Pautzke: Wejustassumeyou voted on thatmotion of the sense of the Cound, sonow we move on to the loss 

treatment, right? 




0'- What's thcAP .sayaboutthat? 

Pauizh: TbtAP~thrcbcm~Spccialcxcmptioasbc~foalostvtsstls,and themtian 
carried 16-1-1. I s t h c r c s a s n c ~ u n f i a m t h e s t a f f p d t o g i v c u s ?Dwell? 

D dB m m a  No,Mr.c%aimm,wouldyou like mtowalkt h u &  thatissue realbrieflyfaryou onceagain? 
You'll notice that an that hdu& thelost vessel, this@an of that frc&mt was thcvessels that could still 

' 
qualifjlfmti~ , bymaking a landingwithintwoyears of theimpkmamtian date of themoratorium, 
either 1996 or 1997, and stiU qualifj. far the but they wouldn't be allowed to earn license 
endorsements latcr than the 6/17/95 cutoff date. Sobasically they could still qualifj. fixthemomorium, but 
they'd be out of theliccnstlimitatiun program Theminimlrmhdings part ofthis anwill cane under 
optim5,Mder~Cod~an,andwt'll~tothatcmclata. 


Lauber: O K  What's ~ . p l c a s u r e ?Follow the AP reammhh? Or docs somebody have another 
suggestion? 

Benton: Mr. Chairman,I think that we gtntray.art going to...I would support sticking with the AP's 
reameddaa.  Ibelieve that at ttatJuue meetingthe Comdhad anexkmivc discussion about hardship cases 
andabout lost vtsselsandrep- oflostvessels,arotherhardshipsthat mightoccur. I distindy remember, 
I think it was Mr. Paeyra,brhgbgup the issueofa, youhow,  -hitcnginefailure, and Dr.Collinsworth 
saying in his opinian,auy cnpincfidmwas atastmphic. And I remember thatdiscussionfairlywell. And item 
number 8 sort of speakstothat..that's in the p a d  pmvish, spcaksto thatanM p s .  And then alsowhen 
we dealtwithvessel nplaccmdsand upgrades,I think wealsohad quite a dkamion aboutwhat happenswith 
lostvessels. And IbelievethattheCaundhad a rccogniiianthat&tiremmtorhqthat this was...that there 

, 	 was somcwhat of aperiodwfien:thiscould go farward, but thatthcre wasan interest an the part of the Council, 
at least that's my rccoIIection, that it was timeto say, O X  again here is a bright line. And when you look at it 
andthinkaboutit a b& it doesmakesamescnsc,inthat the rigbt tobring a vessel back intothemeryunder the 
moratoriumwas to givethatvessel theo p p a t d y  toparticipate rrnder themomtorim and continuefishing. And 
whenyaulookatthe licenseprogram, I thinkthe license program, whtn wewntdebatingit, it waspretty clear 
andan the record,inmymind anyway,thatwedexidedtherehad been a lot of time gone by since the moratorium 
was 5rst adopted by the Caund, peoplewere catably onnotice that theyneededto get goingwith the process 
with repladngorsahaghga vessel, and that it wast+ tojust say here's therules. But that's my recollection. 

I 
Lauber: O.K. Any fkther discussion? I don't know if that was a motion orwhat, ba.. 

Benton: I can make it one if it's necessary. 	
I 

I 

Pautzke: TheAP r e c o r m d o n ?  Is that what it is? 

Laubec TheAP mxmmabion, no specialtreamzcL 

Benton: Imove we adopt theAP recommendation. 	 1 

Behnken: Second. 

LaubecAny f i n kdkamshon that? Isthaemy Objectionto thcmotion of adoptingtheAP recammendation 
on lost vessels? 	 i 


i 




B c n t a a : M r . ~ i f I c g u l d h a v c ~ m a e c o m m e a t m ~ ~ .Iddjtutpointoutthatthosevesscls 
still cuuld bt,i n k  intervening period, d d  still be brought back under the rules afthem m t o h n  Until this 
liccnsepmgrrnnisadaptcd,~dbeopaatedTheowaa~cauldaf~p~cndarstmentsand 

operat~~vesse l s i f theydto ,Mdathe l i censcpro~T h e y ' r e n o t p l c c h r d c d ~ ~ m t h e  
May. ItI t ' t  mcrm that they's totally lost thc value ofthosc vessels, but it docsm#m that they-wouldbe 
subsequentlyrequidto get a license, I would assume, afterthe Iic~nscprogram was adopted 

Lauba:Isthere anyfirhadiscmian? Any objectiontothemotion? Hearing none,itpasses. 0.K Treatment 
of overs. 

Benton: Before we move an, Ijust want to, you know, there are some differauxsbetween issues raised in the 

staffsmenmdm, and mMr. Pcrmaya's lctta. Butt i q r ' ~sait of m thesameg t n d  categories, and I guess 

I am interested in hearing whether or not, as we go through these, there an additional issues raised in Mr. 

Pennoyer's letter under these headingsthatwe have not dealt with thatntedto be talked about and addressed. 


P e n n q c  Mr. Chairman,that's fi,and M swly  Jdm joined thestaff at thetable. Not ass~nning theyweren't 

guingtodoancxcellcntjob,butinfactihatanya€thstissuwthat overlaphavc additional clariticalionrequired, 

John will bring it up aswego along My assumptionis,mthese iirstcmeswe dan't. 


Lauber: Did what wejust did have anything to dowith numberfivem thenextthing? 

Lepore: Mr. Chaiman,yes it docs. It's a slightlyseparate is=. It doesn't havt to do with the moratorium 
situation, it has to do with the relaxation of landing lrnderp d a n  eight 

Lauber. So you'll explainthat tous when we get to that What thelittle d i f L  ,is. 

Benton: And you have that under hardship? 

Lepore: That is corn'yes sir. 

Lauber: Now shall we m m t o  speakingto the crossovers, number three. 

Oliver: Marcus is going to put up... 
\. 

Lauber: Is this going to take awhile? Why don't we take a break 

Lauba:O K  We anonlicenst lidation issues,and n e three, treatment of crossovers, particularly Bering 
SeahUeutianIslandscrab vessels. Staff have any presentationhae for us? I see thescreen's up there. 

Oha :  I could quicklyrecapthe issue andthe question, Mr. Chairman. Basically, whentheCouncil passed their 

program in June,you gave us a couple of criteria for defining how a vessel could carn endorsements. For 

example, a vessel to earngmmbhedomme& in ag i mFMP area,you indicated thatthatvessel would have 

had tohavealsofkklthatparticular FMP area in thebase period,as wellas the endorsementperiod. And that 
situation is captured in the last two rows of the table. The last row, for example, a vessel that fished Gulf 
gnnndkh in thebaseperiod, fishedboth areas in theendorsementperiod, would anly &e theh a n e a t s  
f athe Gulf. Atthe sametime,yougaveus...youalsowanted tomghmwstoriumcrossovers. So when we 
gotback totheomwewere madilemma astohOWtotreatvessels that fished'only~eringSea crab in thebase / 

period, ~~grodfkh in both Bering Sea and Gulf mthe cndarscmentperiod, which of the rules should 
be givepmakm? Theweht reagnk Mcmsovers, or for example, shouldwe apply the same standard 



-.SeaBeringtheonlyreocivingtoEimit#lbetheyd d darSea,Beringtheand 

thatyc~lbedtohave~ananainkbasepaiodto~grolmdfishcodorscmentsmthcbastpcriod
Sothat 

was our dbmqshouldmgivethosc Baing Sea crabvesselstheir fdlsuite ofcndoasancntsm both the Gulf 


An alternative way 
toIoakatthisissue,andI~it~sObc~~AP~~togpbackandrtvisithowyoutreat#lthe~ 
vcsscls, intamsdgkbg..* arnot to give thanthciri3l srritc ofardorscmcntsinboth areas. And so 
therc'stwodiffarntwaysyou~gctattheissuc. B u t R r m i p ~ t j u s t d ~ a m c ~ o n o n h a w t o t n a t t h a t  
i sm.  

Behkux Mr.Chrrhman,inloakingatthemem,~thcstaff,myncommendati~andI'~makeitinthefm 
ofamatian, forat least thek tpart ofthisissue,would be that weusethe altcmative they suggested atnumber 
one, [change to tape 541 which would requirethe23 BSAI crabbas who crossed over in both the BSAI and 
GOA to rehquishtheir GOA cndorseacntsandrezxiveonly aBeing Sea liceme...or Bcring SdAleutianIsland 
If1have a second, I'll givc my reasons. 

O'LearyT11 second it. 
. . 

Behnken: My reasons are, the crossova provision was to allow same of these Bering SdAleutian Island 

crabbers toeater into the groundfish Wuzries. And wemade that fba some vexy spec& reasons under the 

mmatahn Idon't think we ever int& to allow additionalvessels into the Gulfof Alaska, and it sctms to 

me that alternative m b e r  anc that the staffs put forward to us is amistent with what we did under the 

moratorium. 


Permaye:Mr.~fbpfUrtha~catian,I~youstatedwhatyolaiatentwas.
Canyoutellmewhy, 

sothat's onthem r d  whenwe writethis thingup. Why didyou&end they only QlfQ Bering Seagrouadfish 

khe+insteadofGulfgrcnmd&fisberies? Imtan,thcy'recomphgwiththegroundfishfkhemenineither , 

case, sowhy was...you say you'n goingback toyouraiginal intent, orrhichwasn't actuaZly stated on the recard 

at thetime,I don't think,arat leastwe didn't do it. Canyou tell me why sowecanput that in the preamble as 

we build this thing 


Behnken: I guess I'msort of missing your question 

Pennoyer: Well my questionis,you said your intent was that a Btring Seanabfishermanonlybe able to fish 

grormdfish mtheBaingSea, and I didn't hear why that was approp*. 1mean, you're impacting a groundiish 

fishermanwhereveryou MI,by your crossover and your additional efforts. I don't know it's not, Ijust didn't 


\ hear you say why thatwas appropriate. Or did I miss something? 

Pautzke: We& she's being cansistentwith theway we've treated it in groudfish 

Benton: Mr. Pemoyer, I think that this was discussed somewht in June, but not exactly you how?exactly 

clearly. But the issuehere is, under themoratorium, the crossover provisions that were adopted, which were 

adopted, you how, late in the process with the moratorium, were i&&d to address a problem that was 

identiiiedwhaethecrab fleetwas msort of a d i f 5 . dsitudicmbecause of thestatrrs of crab stocks. The Council 

and theAgency debmidthatthere was a value inalluwingthanacldibdOppOrftmities tomove from the crab 

fkheryintothegromubh tisheryif they wereusing similargearand operatingin a similarmode as theywere 

in the crab fishery. Nowwhat that suggests, and I: thinkthebasis formaking that -on is that there's 

a simhdy mqmficms, a s h h d y  mwhac thesc vessels were opaatingsodhow they were goingabout their 

b u s i n e s s , a n d t h a t i f w e w e r e g o i n g t o a l l o w ~ ~ a n d n a t v i ~ l a t e t h e ~ u m a l t o ~ , 
thatwhat 

we would do is we would make itsort of a limitedinstance, how they could operate as crossover vessels. I think 

whatthisis~t;ngtodoiscantinuedownthat- mthat the hi story is m theBering Seaforthese 

crabvessels, theyarcopedugin a si& mode becametheyarerestrictedto usingpots &ring the crassover 
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P e ~ o y a : Y e ~ t b c e m l y r r r w m I ~ i t ~ i r b o c p v s e t b o  Themmatorimd u m d i & ' t & d o  
allowed, as Imdersulndit,gnrund6shpot fishing incitha are4 and this isWerat,soI think yauhad tosay 
why thedBkmccwas appropriate. 

Bartorc And in part, Mr. c%aimm,if1 could follow up. In part, oneof the reasonsthat we were doing samc of 
the...taking some of the actions we were taking hcrc, is to coarectwhat a nuder of fbk  around this table, I 
believe, saw as a deficiemy in the mmbxiumwithregardto the crossovers;and that's to put a c l o m  on the 
crosswm and to not allow fbr the crossover provision to get away h m  us aad result in even hrtb 
c-tiw in e e swhere it didn't seem appropriate. And we, youhcnv, there's anumber of measures 
thatwacdkmidBftbeJuucrPlcetimginthisregd,anditwasmeaftheben&s that IthinktheCW sees 
dmtbeliccuseprcrgram,isto Caka andput clome aKnmd tbc crossoversh noneMcryfa another. And 
this is  aueway todo tbat inawaythatensrtresthose operatioasr a e m  consistent withthe overall intent of what 
wewere tryingtodo. 

Pereyra:Now,Ineed apaintofcltdicationhere: What ifa vessel crossedow in the Gulfof Alaska, hewould 
get a Gulf of Alaskn pamit? 

.._...I 

kntmx bsedovahra..weIl,.there'sauly a Bering Sea crab fisheryunder anFMP, so that's the only thing 
that we're opctatingSafhere. So theirbase Mod of operations isinthe Bering Sea 

Pautzke: The basepsiod's in the Bsing s,&in all of thua=as&. 
, . 

~ ~ ~ ~ w h b ~ a ~ & ~ ~ ~ a a b v m ~ e l e m a ~ d ~ i n t h e ' ~ d ~ ?Thnhecouldonlyfishinthtbo 
Bcring Sea? ' 

B* My ' " g.i& becausedudqg tbc basc pcriod he had only operated inthe Bering Sen. And 
underour rulesfargom&h, you cmly gotyour license in the a& that youbad a base period, except iix some 
very s p d j c  sibati<ms where we allowed wxscls undcr60 feetusing pot gear toqtdQ fjor their endmements 
evenifthey missedthe base peziod, but they cauldanh,pick onema And that's wky I alsothink this is... Mr. 
Pumayer's not Menin&but..what we're doing with this iscoDsjsEePt with our licenseprogram inthat regard 

Bentan: Mr.Chairman, I thinkstaff might have some infomationfprus.mthat. 

HartIey: Yeah,our assumptianhere is that ifthe...well, in the grouud&h mcmbcr youhad a, wc called it a 
h g i v c r m s  clrruse,arsomethiqg,w k c  if thevessel pattidpatdanly in the Bering Sea g r o d s h  f i s w  in the 
baso qd@@peiod, and anly inthe CSOAgmad&h hhcriw intbeedorscmmt qwdifjh~period, we would 
go shead and give themthe Gulfeodorsements. The same dmticqwe would assume, would apply to those crab 
boats that in the endorsement qdi@hgpcriod anly fished in the GulE,we w d d  give than their aulf 
eacbma&.It'sd y thoseduahns whaethey&bed inboth areas, inother wards, they fishedin the Bering 
Scamthebaseqcd@g period, in crab?8nd thenkttheeabhnent  qualifyingpenod fish& bolh Berin~Sea 

..-#/  



dGo~grolmdfish,cnfymthatsituation would we betakingthoscG d f ~ h t B o s c v c s s c l s ,as 
we have done mthcgramdhhfishay. 

~ Y t a h , I a r m r w i t h t h a tT h t ~ t b i O g I d o n ' t # ~ l c u r w a h . l d a a ' t ~ m ' r t ~ a n y t h i n g a w a y  
from anybody, really, I think what we're doing is affoading en in a sort of limited sense, and 
correcting whatwas probably a problem that was gtnaated baause of the ant mimztt m m that we 
adoptedatthelast,yrPlknow,intcmrsof&alingwitb'thisproblem Andyoubiow,Xwehadpahapshadmore 
t h e  for consideratianof thco v d  impacts and implicatims ofsamcofthasccrassovaprovisicms that were 
m the d u m as adopted, wemight havc made...and this is mjtchrrtonmy part,we might have pafiaps 
limikdfhattotheBaingScaButitwasccrtaintyourbta&Ithink hcn,tomabhkthatcansistcncyanddeal 
withitashasbecndtscribed 

Lauber:Alright. Any fiatherdiscussion? Yourmotionwasnumber om anthe., 

PadaxMr. ChainsaqI.thinktfiatjusttomakesunyoupickedapmwhatMarcuswassayinghtn,is thatone 
Iiner in there concerningthose 23 vessels...men I was not awareof what he was saying...is I I g h t  that the 
conditions there wtn that they had crab in thc Bering Sea m the base period, and they had landings in the 
endarsernent period in both the Gulf and theBering Sea And I thinkwhat you're sayingis, there's a subset of 
those23 vessels that had a base period lading of crab m the Buing Sea, did not have any endorsementperiod 
in the Bering Sea for groundfkh, but had it in the GuK And soyou arc going to give those vessels a general 
licensefbr the asthefmgivencss featurt pwen talking about. Sothat's samesubset of the 23 vcssels. 

Hartley: That's anaddit id  sctthat we didn't includem that. 

P d Oh,O K  So lhse23 vesselshad gmmdfkhlandings, and then accoadingto W s  motion, theywill 
relinquishtheir Gulfendorscmglts. That's wfiat's on the table right now. 

Lauber: 0.K Any questions? Further discussion? Any objectiontothemotion? 

Pereyra: I object 

Lauber: Dr. Percyra objects. Any fUrthtrobjections? Mr. Barka objects. Motian canics. Two objections; 

Barker and Pereyra 


'. Pautzke: Sothat takescareof that one line thexi 

Benton: There is a separate instancethat staff have identified with the under 60 foot vessels and the situation 

there. And it seems to me, ifl've got this straight, and help me outhere if1don't, but what we're dealingwith 

is, we've already answatd how this will relate to the crossovcfs, so what we havc hcn is an instancewhae, 

because of the under 60 foot provisions these vessels would qualify underoneof two rules, they could qualify 

Mdaeithaof tht ruks. Theycouldeither qualm as a crossovervessel and thenthey would be subject to those 

rules, or* couldqualifj.as anunder 60footvessel and would qualifyand havc toapplyunder those rules. 

Do I have that sortoi..is thatbaskally it? 0.K .Mr.chimum,I think thisis a c t d y  fairly simple. In that 

instance, I think what we would do isjust simplyhave itbe the Council's inkat,aod I'll make this as a motion 

if Ineed to, that h a vessel qualifies Mder those twolults, theyget to ch4osewhichrule they want to apply 

undea.Theycannotapplyundertwoctiffaentrules.Yuuhavetosay,OXI'mapplybgaspursuanttothesedes 

and these regulations formy license. Somthis instanct,they would apply eithaas a crossovervessel, or as a 


i 



I 

d~60footvcssclmdchoastauareaAodthattbcaaffardsthcmtomakcthcirchoiaofwhichwg.theywant 
to go. Does &..I'm looking at &.-Ithink thatresolvesthatissue, if that's theintent 

Hartley: Yeah, I think the arnbi* of it is I C X ) I V ~Wewon't be able topredict what thcymight choose, of 
w u r s e , m o u r ~ , a n d w e c o u l d o n l y ~ kT h d s ~ s i x b o a t s a n d t w c l v e ~ , o r  
something, so it's not that.. 

Benton: Yeah, it's not that significant. 

. 	Pereyra: Mr. Chairman, I'm a little bit d.ktdxdhen. In the cast of vessels under 60 fcet we're going to give 
than theoptionto maketheirowndecisian aboutwhere t l q  felt thattheir interests might be best served, but in 
the case ofvesselsin theprevioussituationthatcrossed over nndhad Gulfcadorsnncat.&re saying no, you're 
going to be in the Bering Sea. And you know, I think we want to wnsider that a little bit Is that really 
consistent? It doesn't seem to mt it is. 

Bentan:WeU, no, itiscon&ent Mr. Chairman, I believe,because what we've said is, thcy elm either qualifjl as 
a.hthis instamethey meet twod i f f m  rules,and they could chooseto qualifj. as a cmsovcr vessel, in which 
case they would be bound by the same rules as those other cmscwer vessels. Period Nowbecause they also 
happened to qualift undera separate qualificaticm standid because they're under 60 fcet and we have this 
provisioninzecoguiticm ofthedifferences withtheunder 60 footcatcgury, they d d  also elect to go thatway. 
Andthe practical effect of that, I believe will be, that thcy're going to eithcr choose that they're going to operate 
intheBaing Sea, or they're goingto chooseto operate in the Gulfof Alaska, because ifthey go with themder 
60 footcakgoryrule, theygcitocbmse oacarea and wesubarta And ifthcy gowith the crossover rule, they're 
in the Baing Sea because they're BSAI crab vessels. 

Pereym Well, I can seethsihrffticm fhacl but in the prewious example,why didn't we allow thevessels to make 
adexisionast o w h e t h a ~ w a n t e d t o h a v t ~ ~ c n d o r s c m c n t swuntl%rcithatheBcring Sea orthe 
GulfofAlaska..letthanmakethat choiceratherthanadomaticallysaying,no you're going to be in the Bering 
Sea, you're not going to be in theGulf. Imean,if choiceis good for aue,choice should be good for the other. 

Lauber: We didn't have a dual situation.. 

Pereyra: But they would qualify for boL.1 think you're being inconsistart. But that's not the firsttime the 
\ Council's been inconsistenton something. 

Lauber Any further discussion? 

Behnken:I'll just take a crack at respondingto that I mean,my recollectionof the discussions we had with the 
under 60foot vessel was, they're a pretty dpart of the capacity... or overcapacity problem, in either the Gulf 
ofAlaska crr the Beriag Sea, but they're a fleet that is really dependant onhaving some measure of, or ability to 
be mobile, to divers@, to move m u n d  And so we gave them this EQP qualifying window thatsaid, 0.K you 
missedthebase, but you can qualify for an endofsement. We didn't want to make it wide open,so we said you 
can only pick one area, and we gave them that opportunity. I Ithink with the larger size vessels, there's a 
reaylbig d i f f imthan&ifking an)zmdbetweenareas and impacts on capacity, and that's whywemade that 
call. 

B e a b ~I thinkthere's an important distinhonhere, andmaybe I'm not doing a very goodjob of explainingit. 
Butthedistiaction,inmy mind at least, isthat thefirstjobthat wehave before usisto define the rules and clarify 
what those rulesare and to try and make those rules as staadarW as we can. And so that's why Ithink it's 



impcHtantWm~~andrlarifid;Wstberulcsbacrossovas~wcallowcdhtheBeringSea, 

theBering Sea &bas that were operating lmdaa Bering Sea FMP,and themombxhmcmssovmprovisions 
wbichwercadapted Andwclarifiedbawthatrulcdoperatt. A n d t h a t t h a t i s i s ~ t h e b o b o a r d ,  
fmcwrycloc. Tbcn~youhaveto&,aad&Ithinkm'n~~t~~to&hoe,istodtalwithinstancts 
whereit'ssartafthcorccptimthatprovt~therule. AndsointhoscinstaaccsPPhcnyouhavc~letbtare 
i n a n ~ t i d c a t c g a r y , a r a n ~ ~ ~ , d m i n ~ i n s t a n C e , s ~ ~ q u a l i f y ~ t w o  
differentrules. We'n sayingtbtthey inthis inshmce can choose, mttrmsof how thcy'rcgoing to apply, but 
theyhavetodmoscaruk Tbatrulcisccnsistentfarevcrybodythatcbooscotoapp~rmdathatde.Orifthey 
apply mkadifferentrule, dthqmeetthequalidcstansrmdaWdigirtntrult,thenofcourse thatrule 
appliesto them, sad anybody elsc that appliesrmdathat rulc that qualifies undathat rulc. The rules willbe 
ccmsistent. It'sjustf~ctrtain~,~t~acy~mmttotheirparticulrrrcnrmstances,gndIthinkthat 
this will be theexception,not the genaalinstance. What wc'n saying is,you crm't applyunderboth rules and 
get two differentkindsof ~1- that nobody elsc could get Youhave to choose a rulc and gowith it. 
And the rules willbe cansistent 

Laubec Any finther discussion? Ready for the question? I'll try it. Is there any objection? 

Pereyra: I object 

Laubec Dr. Pcnyra objtcts. Motion carries. 

Paulzkc: That gives thc six v ~ ~ ~ c l sa choicef i r  endorscmcnts. 

Bcnton: Of which rule they get to apply. 
/ \ 

Pauizke:Whichrulcwouldapply,yeah Nowdidwe cwathoroughly this fkst, thc top row therewhere we have 
assumed that we're going to give them a B e ~ gSea and a Gulf ofAlaska license? 

Oliver: Yeah. The actionby the Council clarifies that those'crabvessels arc udygoingto get their Bering Sea 
groundfkh endorsements. . . 

P a u h k  Not thetop row. Thetop rowtheyh ma Gulfof Alaska gromE& base period, plus a Gulf of Alaska 
endorsanent*od, sothey get thatone. And then theyhad a crab lffnningin the baseperiod in theBering Sea 
a n d a n e n d o r s a n e n t ~ l a n r l i n p s o w e ~ r e g o i n g t o ~ t h e m t h a t ~ l i c e n s e t o o .Sothey'regoing 
tohave both suites ofliceosesand endorsements. That's howwe phrase it in herc...that what we're going to do. 
Just so you how. 

Oliver: Basically, we're going to shade the nuinber 20 on thesecondrow. Yeah I know,it stays the same, the 
fust rowdoesn't change. 

Lauber: Isthereanything furthernow on treatment of crossovers? 

Oliver. That's a l l  Mr. Chairman 

Lauber Can we move on to the second set, number one, qualX&on far state water landings...state waters 
landings. 

Pereym Mr.Chairman,ItfiinkinthisparticuIar case we arepotentially creating a situation where there wdd be 
asigdicantincrease in effort, both inside and outside, both insidestate watas and in fedaal waters. And the 
example being, that ifa person has a vessel thathas only fished in state waters, and thatperson really has no 



inteat of- outsideafstate watus, don't need afederalparnit. Yet ifwe go ahwagDd wc isme than 
a f e d e r a l p a n n i t , h t h a t ~ p e m i t d b e s o l d a r ~ t o a v d ~ & h a s n o ~ w h a t s o c v e r  
ineitherstatewatcrs~~watas,and~bydfishinfedaalwaters,andofcoursccould~ueto 

fishmsbtewaks S o I ~ W ~ w a y t b e A P h a s a d Q c s s e d ~ k ~ a b l y t h e r i ~ w g r t o g o , m d I t h i n k  
thcyhadafariSlmg~mmilAndWis,tfiataslEymvcsscls*&hadGcdcralpamitsthathad 
landingsmstatewatersdbtissuedafedaalpamit I~again,thatshmvsthattheyhadanintez$ 
w k t k  ttrat intent was exercisedarnot,had thcintentoffishing ininwaters. OthawiseI do thinkwe're 
goingto be creatingasitdonfixiOIQeaSeSin which is not smuthhg that I think we inttnded to do when 
we did thclicense plan 

Laubcr Was that a motian? 

Pereyra:Yeah, it was in theform of a motion to acceptthe AP's recaumezulatian 

(7): second 

Lauber Yeah, Mr. Be- Well Ithink he spoke to his motion before. 

Paeyra:Yeah, he spoke to it. 

Benton: You already spoketo thaf huh? 

Pereyra: It's apreamble to my motion 

Bentm Wd actdysI had a questionfor themshrdthcmotian b e f i  Iresponded, mdI guess my question(' ' 
is, how would that increase in capacity occur, myourmind 

Pereyra:Theway the inneasemcapacity would occurwould be, mmebody gets apamitwbo d y  wants to £ish 
in state waters, he has a federal permit, he's m a going touse it, but he's got it And then happens to be a 
vessel operatarmyou know, B i l e  Miskippi, who decideshewants tocomeup here and go fishing in the Gulf 
ofAlaska ThisMow has got this permit in state waters wlm has no intention of fishing in federal waters,and 
just s e k  him his permit,and the fellow &om Biloxi, Misskippi, comes up here. Now I'm not trying to 
discriminate against people firomBiIoxi, Mississippi, don't get me wrong,but I'mjust sayingthat you've got 
to...& hereyou've got avessel comingintothefisherv whichyou never intended to have come in If a person 

I had a f h k a l  permit, the chances of him sellingthat permit probably are...oatainly he could do that and stay in 
state waters, but the chances of him selling it are probably a lot less because he probably has an intention of 
fishing in federal waters. So in that case, I think the likelihood of an increase in effort isprobably less. 

Lauber: Any furtherdkcussi0117 

Benton: Mr. Chaixman, I would like to discussthisjust a bit. Mr. Chairman,this is going to be fairly long, I 
think Theh tissuereally comesdownto conskkncy,in my mind And underthe FMP for both the Gulf and 
the Bering Sea, sincetheywereht adopted, thedistinctions between state and f Mwaters have not been 
drawn,really. Thestocks aremanaged pursuant to theFMP. The state hascooperatedW y  in that with regard 
to state waters. Landings Erom state waters are incorporated directly into the groundfish data base and are 
recognized When theCounciladoptedthemoratorium, the m d u m  srtended, in essence, into state waters 
becauseh c h g s  h mstatewaters coMtedfirmaratarhrmrights, andthat ofcourse has recentlybeen approved 
bytheSeatby. And IIm inparts  ofthe~UII!IY, genedy, like for example, I believe on the west coast 
thatlanrtings~state~downtbsehavealsocarPlltedfix~lictnsesinthostfisheries.AndIguess 
thatthe distirdianthat's being drawn atthis time betwetll state andfederalwaters, is goingto I believe, unduly 



~ p e c p k t f i s r w a c p a r t i c i p a t i n g m a ~ .WsaotgoingtoraiscthcovrrallmrmbcrafIi#nststhatan 

~tobe~Ichthcsefishcrits~tbecauscofcolast,thost~Icaninthcdatabase.
We've 
gotahitcmrmbaafliames thatangoingtobe issucdfi9kkralwaters, andwctvercchrccdthoscmrmbers 
ofvesselsbywell ovaatbousaad vesscls already. And I don't set that this is goingto lead to a majorinflux m 
capacity. F a r ~ t b i n g ~ d o f t h a s c ~ m s t s t ~ w a t a s a n b y ~ y d v e s s e l s ~ g b ~ ~  
~ a r ~ i n s m a l l , l o c a l f i s h u i t s f n r g r o z m d f i Y hntarthecoastalcmnmuniticsusingvtsselsthatsre 

primdy salmonvcssels. I'll stup with that, Mr.Chairman Thank you. ' 


DavidFluharty:Thisis a cpesh for &mtennso£..did we count thesestate vessels as eligible for a license 

with a parta f hma@&andincludeit in ourandng arwas there a separate class of state only £ishingvessels 

thatwas not incluclcd?. 


Brmnurn.Mr.Chairman,in ourdata base we jncMed thsevessels. We didn't separateoutwhether the landings 

waemade mstatewaters orw k t k  thehmdinp were made in federalwatcrs. In a d e l l ,  that's what we did 

All of theladingsthatwaer& onfishtickets, which is where these landingswould have came from, were 

included in our database. 


Tillion: They did operateydmour TAC, did they not? And therefore thcy wtreoperatingunder a federal TAC, 

so what's the problem? 


Lauber. Futther discussion? 

RobertMacc: Thcrt'sno real indicationofthe magnit& of tbis..mnnbas. 

Brarman: Mr.Qairman,whentheN a t i d  M a r k  Fisheries Scrvicc indicatedthat thcy would be bringbg'this 
issue up, I did a preliminrnylook at thenumberof vessels that might be i m p d  by requiring that a federal 
permit be held mtheyearthat the ladings were made duringtheendonemeatqualifyingperiod. And based on 
that pdhbaylo& it loalcedliketheacctcouldbeseducedby appmxhately25% over those thatwould have 
been issued licenses withoutrequiring a federal permit in theyear thatthelandingswere made. 
Peonoyec But clarification...the fleet would be reducedby 25%, cmly the fleet thatwuld fishin federalwaters. 
Ifwe're assumingthat prior to this program, f&hg in state waters wasfishing,quote, on a federal TAC, that 
could contirmt. ThisT h i s t  actual& reQcc theflcet at all. I mum, eventheAP motiondoesn't reduce the fleet 
at all. It simplyreducesthe fleet that could go out iDtofederalwattrs that had no history of fishing in federal 
waters. But theoverall fleef inclhg those that areaow f&hg onthe TAC in state waters, stays the same,does 
it not? 

Bramm Dr.Pamoyais caglect The license limitation doesnot impact vessels that arc fishingin state waters. 
The only differenctis,Mderthe licenseprogram as it's currentlydesigned,they would receive a license and they 
wdd wntinuef i g  [changeto tape mstate waters, because those waters aren't coveredunder the ficense 
limitation program. 

Tillion:Yes, whilethemnnbers aretobe reduced,doyou have a breddown on the size of the vessels? Most of 
these are locked inunder our limited entry program to not be able to increasetheir size anyway. Are they not? 

Brannan: Mr. Chairman, thevast mrmbcr of thcscvessels would be in the60 foot category andunder. What I 
didn't look atwhenIma& t i i s  prdhbaynmwashaw of thosevGsstls would bave beenless than 26 feet 
inthe GulfofAlaska, andless than32fix$mtheBering SealAleutianIshds. As you will recall,those vessels 
are exempt fium the license limitationprogram and wouldn't be quired tohave a license to fish in the EEZ. 
So it lwked like, you know,well wer 90%ofthevesselswould beunderthe60 foot category. Idon't know how 
many of those would fallin the 26 and 32 foot categories. 



P ~ Y e s , t w o ~F~dall,~regardstothecapaCityissut,~impactofcapacityhastobeviewcd 
in termsof the spccits themsdva. Far example, if you're taIking about Deslcrsal Shelf Rockfish,you're not 
talkingabout fadasy trawlas,ycna'n iaIkingabout snalI lcmghcvtsscls that potentially could have a significant 
inaeasemDcmersa lSbet f~mhsmsdbs izeof thc~ .Sothatissucisonethathasbbclouked 
at v q  spcufi*. The othcr @an is rcg8nimgcansistency.We've gont to gnat lmgths to provide...to 
~ a r e a ~ ~ ~ y o u I m o w , ~ a l a n g b c o a s t .Thisseemtometobe c~mktmtwiththat. 
Y o u k n o w , y o u f i s h m ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ w a t e s s , y o u f i s h m f e d e r a t ~ , y o u f i s h m f e d e r a l w a t e r s .  
Thereseems to be, youknow, a lack of consistencyif wedan't restrict the issuance of thesepermits to vessels 

which have received federalpermits to operatemfederalwaters. 


Behnken: Ijust have a question Mr. Pereyra is sayingif you fishin federatwaters, you stay in federal waters, 

ifyou fishmstate,youstay mstate. We& if sameonegets a license undaour prognmz they drmstillgo f%hin 

state waters if you do this. There's nothingto keep them b m doingthat,so I don't see that. 


Pereym But that's not a deficiency mour licensing program, that's a deficiencyin thestate's licensing program. 

I know, that's what I say. It's not a result of whatwe've done in our li&g program,it's what the state has 

not done. If the state issued a license and required that only vesselswhich had fished in the state waters could 

receive a licenseto operatemstate watas, thmthatproblem wouldn't exist So I don't see whywe should allow 

farexpanded effort in our, you know, our area of responsibility, because of somethingthat thestate has to date 

not done. 


Lisa T.inrlanrmrMr.Chairman,withrespecttothisissue,a questionthatwe would askis, with respect to fairness 

and amskbqwithstandad 4, is far someoneto explainhow it's fair to allow a vessel that a e d  only in state 

waters,and never depended on the federal fishcry, toreceivea license, but to at the same time deny a license to 

apemm who &hirecat& in the f e d d  fishuy, but didn't qd@ duringthebase or the endorsement period, 

but did depend on,you know, has recently dependedan the federal a e r y ,  aud how is that iXr. 


Benton:Well, I'll approachCamselor's issue fht,I guess. Counselor, the rulesregarding qualifications for the 

licenses aregoing to be...it would be thesame whether the person had fished in state waters or not, in terms of 

the quaMying periods and a l l  of the other rules. So the consistencywith therules is the same and would apply 

across the board And if those people, just like the person that you mentioned, didn't meet the overall 

qualificationstandards because they didn't have enough participation in that regard, thentheyare not going to 

be ableto qualify. Sothe distinction about how the rules are applied have nothing really to dowith state waters 

versus federalwaters, ithas to do withtheparticular situationwith the individuals. If1 can contime. The people 


\ 	 that did fishin statewaters weredependant on the federalfishy. The federal management systemset the TACs, 
the stock assessment that is done under federal management plans and programs guide and determine what 
happenswith thosefisheriesinsidestatewaters. And that is lheway these fisherieshave operated for any number 
ofyears. A n d k  indivictuaIs arefishing onthose same stocks, and they are fishing according to the rules that 
waeadoptedputsmuttoxguldons this CuunciL..orplans this Councilhas adopted And in the hsta~~ceof state 

waters, thestate's apening and closing fisheries largely, with some minor exceptions in umf'cewith those 

exact rules. And w k ~ 
they're not in amfbmme, thq. are consistent. So I thinkthat there is...and it is a direct 

relationshipbetweenindividualsthatare fishing,have a history, a documented history of fishingin state waters 

and landing groundfish, groundfish that are marlaged pursuant to an FMPthat's adopted by this Council and 

adopted by theSemtary and i m p l d  by our respective ma- agencies. And I think it would be 

inconsistent,at thisjuncture,for us to ignorethatdepemknce and thatmanagement system, a history of which 

has happened sincethis Councilwas firstinstituted. Now theother thing I would point out is thatit's incarat 

to saythatmany ofthese M & a l s  had no history in the EEZ. Imean,in someinstances,you have individuals 

that have landedgmmdtkhmstate waters that fished infederal waters,pursuant to a salmon FMP in Southeast 

Alaska. So they have fished in the EEZ, it's just that they've W in the EEZ for salmon, they caught 

groundfish in state waters, they're all reported on state fish tickets, and they're in the data base. Those 




hdivdds anstill dtdrqmth&mtbeEEZ d fishricsin the EEZ, it's just a satofparhadmdiffatnctmtheir 
cirarmstancG I g u c s s W I f o r ~ , i n t a m s o f ~ g ~ a n d w h i c h ~ h i s t a r y ~ ' n g a i n g t o ~  
f i n d i t ~ ~ t h s t w e ' n n o t g o i n g t o r c c o g n i z e t h i si n s t a n c c , w k a u n d c r t h e ~ w t ' r e  

going to graat mambbm rights to individuals W fished in state waters, landed and made a 

r e c o d e d l a n d i n g o f ~ i n s t a t c ~ .  Andfidly,I
A n d t h a t c a n s i s t e n c y I ~ i s v a y ~  

guffsbttbcatberinstaactthatIWitvayincansistcntkthat~wtadoptcdauIFQprognrmfurhaliiut 

dsab~tty:catch~forsab~in~~vatasis&faindividualsgettingtheirFQandgctting 

quota sharcs and awardtd propatyrights toa catainquota afMby the Cmmdand by the Sccrctary, based 

anthoseladingsin statewaters. And Ithinkthat that shows a directrelatianship, shows &cy with the 

w a y t h e ~ p r o g r a m i s ~ s h o w s  andshows
comktmywiththewaythcstockshavcbctn~ 

cansistencywiththewaythedataisrecorded Iguesstodosolnethingclstwithnopriornotice,andafter 

extensive debate of this issue, is goingto causea realproblem. And it's going to, Ithi& make all the other 

actions we've taken incollsistent. 


l jdemm Mr.Benton,you're &sing the ccmdemy with moratoriumand#Issistcncy with management of 
TACsand~butourcancemis,youdtoaddnssthefairncssaspect.S~fourrequireS,notthatit . . ' .  

be cm&tent with otherprogram,W s  apolicycdl, whatever, 0x1thepart of theCouncil and the Semtary, but 

the program thatyoucomeup with has to be fair. 


Lauber: I thought he did thatat thevery beginning 

Benton: Mr.Chairman, can I speak? CoddI respondto thequestion? 

Lindernan: I'mjuststressingthatagain, that's w b t  we'll be looking 8t. 

Laubex Go ahcad Mr. B- clarifythat. Appanatly shedidn't hearthat. 

Benton: Counselor, I think I would find it extremely unfair if wt engaged m such inccmsisteucies as I've 
identified, that the fairness issue bere is addressed because the rulesunder the lictnse program would apply to 
anybw, the qualification rules. And I spoketothis I thought,at quite some length. The fairness issue really 
comes down to; are the same standards being applied to an individual to get a license, in terms of the 
qualdicatiansforthat license. In other words, likein Dr. Percyra's instame,it would be inconsistent if we said, 
if you fished in statewaters you automaticallyget a license. We're not saying that Whatwe're sayingis that 
if you made a landing in state waters, and that lauding made...yo u know, and those landings resulted in you 
d gthe qualifications that are set forward in termsof hd ing  requiranents and participation in the general 
qualifying period, and all the other rules thatwe've laid out in this program. If those landings resultedin you 
meetingthoseqdikalians,you'd get a license. We'n not saying thatjust becauseyoumadt a landing in state 
waters you're getting a license. So the individual h n  Biluxi, Mississippi, and I like people &om Biloxi, 
Mississippi, myself..if they meet those same requirements, those lazuiings requirements under the license 
program,they're goingtogetone. Whether they made those landings inside state watas or outsidestate waters 
mtheEEZ,thatwouldbeamhmt, mmy view. Andthatisfair. Just like it would be ImfaL.to say that because 
thepeople camehBiloxi, Mississippi, allthey haveto do is make a lauding, orno landings,and they're going 
to get a license...that would also be unfair. So thatyou have to have clear rules, the rules are in the license 
program, thoserulesapply aaoss the board to everyone. TIE only t b g  thatI'm saying is that it would be unfair 
and incansistentifwt did notrecagnizethose ladings thatwere made ppursurmtto this managementsystemthat 
has been in place far all thesexmny years. 

P e m q r  YouImow,t i i s  cameupMdathe andasyou know, Ihad troublewith the concept during 
themoratarhnn discussion Itwas approvedby the Secretaryd it went forward Again, as in thiscase, I'm not 
surewhat thepractical impactis goingto be on capacity. Obviouslyif somebodyfishing in state waters chose 



touse that federaIlicense,tberc'sno impact probab!y snyhow, becaust he could cantirmtto fishinstatewaters. 

The ody impact comesif the limm is sold, a person contirmeshis past practices fishingin state watersunder 

t h e f e d e r a l T A C , ~ w e w o r k ~ o u f a n d s o E b = g e t s t o  additiudyaddanotbaboat
&ucthatandyuu 
tofedcralwatas. Sothereisanincrcastincapacity. Idan'tlamwhowmuchitis. Nowthatiscansistentwith 
the moratorium, but we all alonghere in several of these other discussions,have said cutting down h m  the 
moratarium is sn acceptable thing to do. We have said tbat we arenot a # x s s d y  goingto be consistent with 
the moratorimn Look at the question of vessel loss. We specXcally dccidtd not to be consistentwith the 
m o d u m  because this program is intadai to t i g b  up fimn themanrtorium. I dan't, again, had not come 
inhereinterestedintheEadthatweweregoingtochsn~somethm&butI~to~o~~wethou&t 
this was a necessity. I think even if you adopted the AP motion, theconsistent practice of Gshing on f e d d  

TAC.in state waterswould cc&m There is no cbange in that at al l  So I dan't know that I've...well, it's true 

that they're going to be amhedyheldtothequestion ofbeing intheright qualificationperiod, so prospective!y 

this doesn't have any impact at all. Nevertheless,they are not being denied a fishery in statewaterson federal 

TACs, even if you adopted the AP motion. And I guess what I need to umkstaud, Dave, is as we tried to do 

under themoratorium,iswhyyou think it's necessary that these peopIe enter an EEZa e r y  in which they have 

no record of participation, even though they can continueto participatein state waters as theyhave in the past. 

My presumption is that if they were fishing in the EEZ withoutan EEZ license, and therefore you've got the 

question of where the fish n d y  were landed, they wuld have betn picked up for doing that. I mean, 

e n f m - w i s c 7thatcould ofhapparcd at any h e ,  as it could in the futureif they decidedto do that practice. 

So you're not denying than anythmg they've said tbey've been doing all along by adopting the AP motion, which 

I have not been pushing. I'm just trying to understand your rationale for not wanting to dothat. And if that's 

clearly on the recard, and it's not just consistentwith thed u r n ,  or not..because we've done other things 

that aren't amiskntwith themmbhm, but it's somehow consistentwith the logic of this C o d  in reducing 

effnt while still aaxmm-g, for example, in the GulfIunderstand some of the social-economic needs that 

are differeat than the Bering Sea And I don't know why letting people d u e  to do what thq've said they've 

been doing all along is a dis-accommoda!ion. So that's what I think you need on the m r d ,  and I don't think 

you've really spoken to that yet. 

Tillion: Mr. Chairman,at the present time our seasons for cod fish in the northeastern Gulfhave been in those 
early months when the cod are in close to shore. You would be committing a very Mfair act if you denied these 
vessels the right to follow those same fish if we were to change the season. If you had this harvest in July, you 
would have to be in the EEZ. They're not in t . anymore. When you're Gshing in January, February' and 
Marchyou don't have to go outinthe Gulfto catchthem,r)tev'reright in close to shore, so you're fjshing in state 
waters, both for the shelter and otherwise. So duringthe q d d j m g  periods we've had, there has been no open 
seasonwhen the bulk of the stocks that they had to fish were in EEZwaters. They were readily available right 
near town,closeto shore, and sotheirrecords wue built therein If we deny them the right to go to the EEZ when 
we change our seasons, we might very well lockout a whole segment of the fleet that has been fishing close in 
because we've now opened the season where the &h aren't there anymore. 
Behnken: Iguess Iwould add to that. That's onesituation I was going to m d o n .  The other, which Mr. Benton 
alluded to, butjust to elaborate7is the Southeast troll fishery which is operating in federal waters and often is 
takinggmmdfkhpursuantto thatasbycatch, in a bycatch mode,and landing that,and when it's sold is required 
to put it on a m i s c e b u s  fin fish card, which is a state card So there's nothing showing that they are 
fishing... that they are actuallyparticipating and depemhg on a feaeral Wery, when in factthey are. And you 
would be closingthosepeupIe outof anoppcatunitythatthey have always depended on I think, you how, those 
are the two situationsI can think of I imaginethere's others. I thinktheling cod fishery would probably fall into 
the same situation. 

Pereyra: Mr. Clumm,I'm somewbt conemed. You mean that these vessels can fish in federal waters without 
a federal permit? 



1 

B&&a Well,thcy7re&afcderalFMPfmsalmnn, but a's as ta te~ l imi tPAcntryf i shuy .  

Pereyra: I'm still c d i d .  But Mr. Chainsan, regarding thisfsirnessissue, cariier wesawfit to deny Gulf of 
Alaskaparticipatianbythoscvtsstlstbathadcrosseda~.andhadWdraingthe~Pa;odinthc 
GOA I pasadlyf2ttUthat wasd i k ,and I voted qahdit Earlia, a cauple of d8ys ago, there was quite 
a bitof tdmay  giventous by peopleintkWestan Guqdvessel o p i t m  m the Western Gulf,that said 
w b t  we did to them was rmfair. We repllired a greater landing rtquirantntfbavessels toget the endorsement 
for Central andSoutbtast Outride, than we did f a the Western Gulf Lots of @on faboats opesating out 
of Sitka and theSoutheasearea, but a lot less prota3ian far vtssels that o p d  in the Western Gulf, small 
vessels there. That was probably Mfair. To now all of a sudden cloak ourselves m some sort of a faimess 
doctrineI find to be amusing, at worst 

Tillion: If Dr. Pereyni would be sokind as to make a motion to makc itjustas tough in theWesttm Gulfas it 
was in the Eastan Gulf,I'd be pleased to supparthim 

Lauber: We have one Pereyramotion on the floorright now. One at a timc. 

Mace: Speaking of that motion, it refers to the AP w o n , and I think that we should have that 
verbalized, iftbat's what we're goingto be voting on, have theExecutiveDirectorread that motion specifically. 

, 
Pautzke: It's that the AP recommends that a federal pennit requiranent be added to the license limitation 
eligibilityr e q u i .duringthe endorsement qualifyingpaid 

Benton: I need to respond, I believe, to Mr. Pennoyer's question earlier. I guess, Steve, the overall intent here 
is of course to reducethe mmnber of vessels and to reducecapacity. And in thisregard,at least this...and by 
staffs own achawi- 90%of thest or greater, of thevesseIs we'd bc discussing wiU bc 58 foot or lower. 
We do not know, given the status of the data, how m e  of those solely made landings m state waters, clearly 
some of them made landings in state and fedaal waters,probably the bulk of them T hmay be a sizeable 
numberof small vessels though that did make landingsjust m statewaters, and that gets to the fairness issue of 
changingtheirstatus at this late date, when a l l  along the Council has recognized,and the Secretary has approved, 
restrictivemeasures that limited access in the Gsheries andwere &ded  to reduce capacitythatrecognize state 
landings and awarded quota shares, property rights on fishstocks,to those individuals based on a quota share 
coming out of state landings in state waters. It is inconsistentand u h k ,  in my mind, to now try and preclude 
otherpeoplewho have been playing by those samerules fromreceivingthat license so that they could continue 
to operatein the way that they want to operate. Yes, you're correct, they probably could continue to operate in 
state waters, but the point is, that if,as I think it was Mr. Tillion was pointing out, what do they do if once the 
license program goes into effect and they are unable to move, maybe you say, even out to four or five miles and 
to harvest raourcesout therebecausethy are nowprecluded fiom doing thatandall the TAC is going to vessels 
thatare outsidethat boundmy. I mean it's going to set up a situation where those people are precluded fiom the 
Mery that they normally have participated in. And I think that that is certainly a concern,and something that 
we havetobe cognizantof With regardto Dr. Pereyra's remark, I wouldjust point out yet again, thatall  we are 
doing is clarifyingthe rules, and those rules apply equally to al l  folks. And maybe the rules are different in 
differentinstances,andI thinkthere aregood rationales for those rules to be diffaent in diffexent instances, but 
nonetheless,theruleswill be therules, and they will be applied equallyto people fiom mywherein the coumy. 
And thoseare thenrles, if- are adoptedby the Secretary. If we were making the d e s  not apply equally, then 
I would agreewithhim andI would be the i h t  tosaythat we have made a terrible mistake. We are applying ...we 
are developing rules, and thenthose rules are going to be applied equally. And I guess with that I'll... 

Pereyra: Question 



Bentoa. Could we read the motian first though please. 

Pautzke: The motian is to acccpt the AP reammaMan far thc fednal permit reqrrirement dwbg the 
endarsemtntqualifyingperid 

Pereyra:Which is... 
. . 

Lauber: If you vote yes, you're voting. .. 
Paukke: If you vote yes... 

Pennoyer: Mr. Chairman, you've closed discussionon it then? Ihad oneo k ,  I had one additionalquestion 

Lauber: Oh, no, no, no. It's alwaysapendwe strating t a g  votcs. Go ahead. 

PamoyerIhadane~cmalqutstionandcoarmenttheaIunderstandwfiatyousaidaboutthcIFQprogram, 
a l ~ ~ ~ ' r e ~ a s t h o u g h t h : h i s t a i c a l ~ m s t a t c w a t c r s ~ p l a c e ~ ~ e s s o f w h a t  
we've danerrndertbe quotashans,and that's stillto be workedaut. So Idon't know that we've set a precedent 
onewayortheoshermthewaywe'vebffndleclitmrmy~scnse.Butregardlessofthat,Ihearthediscussian 
abozlt~migtrtbesd~~wfmenpeopIcwuldn'tmovemandaut,and1heartha ansome exemptions, 
Ihaven't looked atthetrollregulatiosls,buttherem y  besomthhgthcn, and lingcod, asyou mentioned, I don't 
think is includedm the grolmdtish regs, so I'm not sure how that-.Anyway, there probably are exemptions. I 
don'tknowthat I envisiontheChmdmovingseasons mnmdsopeople don't have access, but I guess that could 
happen, soIthinkthat's a- The6point you seem to be bringing up is that past practice may have been 
that people were ikhing, quote, i l l e m ,  by b y g  inside and outside state waters without getting a federal 
gmmd6shpermit And given the line is blurred, I'm not surethat that's probably an illogical assumption. We 
have had troubledistingukhbginthelandings, so,that may have occurred and maybeyou want to take that into 
account. I'mnot clear*...what Iwantedto get antherecord wasnotjust that you wanted to be consistent, 
but therationale,andI've heardone fiomMr.Tillion, Ms.Behnkcn. So is part of the thrustof this the fact that 
people have been hhbg in both places and your concenlis that that may not be taken into account? Actual 
practice. 

Tillion: I'm not saying they have been fishing in both places, Mr. Pennoyer, I'm just saying that those that have 
a federalpermit have no reskidonabout moving in, and do so at this limewhen the resource is that close. You 
knowfromyouryearsmthebusiness thatit merely takes a temperaturechange or anythingelse and the resource 
might notalways bewhereitis today. And therefore if we'n allowing those who havc a federal permit to move 
intostatewataswhenthefkhhavemovedin,it'snecessarythatwehave other boats that are dependent on this 
be able to move out at such times as the nsaurcehas moved out. We're stilltalking about fishing on the same 
resourceunder a TAC thatwe have set. Don't penalize thisgroup. 

Behnken:Ithink actually,pad of theanswatoyourquestion is, yes, thcn arevessels that have been fishingboth 
sides, and it may not be showingup onfederallicensesbecausewith the salmon fleet,the catchreportfoUows 
wherethebulk of the salmon was caught, andthegroundfish areremdedsort of pursuant to that, and some of 
that ground£ish is comingoutsidethree milesandsome is inside. Imean, the troll fleet's going back and forth 
awss the lineallthe time;monepays rrttrrrtirrn to a threemile lirle, you're following fish SoI think part of the 
answertoyourquestimisyes.IthhktbzotherpaztthatMr. TillionraisedaboutthcPacificcodfleetis that you 
have a fleet that's again followed the fish, and chaingthat EQP, which is all we have required of some vessels 



Mder60feet, theirparticipaticmmrryhavebeminsidcihmmiles becausethatmighthave beenwhentheikh 
were. Blrtyoulrmwsmrmotheryearswhcnthisseasan'satadiff~timearthc6shhappentobemfarther, 
thefleetwouldn't be inside thatttrreemile line. 

P d I wasjust going tomention, it seems tome that cansidaingwhat Mr.TiUion was t . g  about as far 
asbstocksmovingmand~tfiataIlowing~vcssdstohavt,tobcablctohavtliccnscs,is
cansistcntwith 

&anal stadad three, which ismanagingthe sbckh u mits range. I mean, it is the same stock going in 

and outside three miles. It sbcms tome there is a u m s k k q  argrrmcnt thcrt withnational standard thret. 


Be&m Mr.Pennoyer thesabIefishfishery andin fact, I thhk..and theJFQprogram, and I think in many 

ways that's a verygoodexample of what we aretalkingaboutm thatinstanct. A program thatwas intended to 

reduce capacity, recognized hadings insidestatewatets, providedarightto fhb,you knowsin the f m  of an IFQ, 

from those landings, and thatthatright to f3h tmsfiers out to the EEZ.And in facf we find ourselves in a 

si~mrightnowwhae,youImow,wfierethatri~thatistransfcn#loutintothcEEZisalsobcingexercised 
inside state waters.But whak we have done is wehave also seen a situation whct.e individuals e  g  in state 

waters, at leastthis lastyear,withosrt anIFQ, wac o p d &  afishay. And thatfishcry was still within the TAC, 

although=..and you'n r i a  we have to workout and m l v e  those issues. But the hportmtthing is that the 

Council and the Secretary awarded those rights based on landings m state waters,and those rights have 

sub~movcdprimarily&intotheEEZ,bpcopkareopaatingoutthere. Andlthblcthatthisisright 

along the same lines. 

La&r Any otherquestions? Can someone..J have a questian. If we have two situations with a federal vessel 

licensing program whichwould have requiredyou to havca pumit, and thmmhave...that would mean wt'd 

hwe a groupof vessels that arenoteligibleforthat pcrmit mstatewatcrs, and obviously thatfisheryis operating 

aswe've mentioned, onthesamefish,fallowed allthesame ruks, fishedanthesame TAC, and so forth. Is there 

a situation where we have one limited e&y vessel licensing program, but then fishingon those stocksof fish, 

again follavingall ofourrules, thepotential for other vessels tonow entex state watexs exempt fromour vessel 

licensing program? Don't we stand a chanceof someof them finding a loophole and flooding that insidethree 

milefishery? I see Mr. Meyer back there bobbing far.... might be quitethecase that we're opening one hell of 

a loophole here by not putting e v e underthe same rules? 


Pennoyer Mr.Chairman,whatyou're doing doesn't changethWhat you're &mg allows stillunlimited entry 
intostatewaters,just allowsstate water jxnnits to be sold for additional federalpermits. Your proposal doesn't 
in my way limit anybodyfish@ in state waters tohaving a fedffal groundfish permit, even ifyou let everybody 
have a federal groundfish permit. State waters are still open to v s .  

Lauber: We'd better take care ofthat situation. Yes. 

Benton: Mr. C  u  but what this does do is...I mean,no mate what, the d e r  of licenses that are going 
to be available and operable inside federal waters is capped, and it's capped at thenumber that we've been 
lookingat And this willnot result in any capacity iacreasein fedaalwaters, itjust recopim... and deals with, 
I think, the fairness issue and the consistencyissue,and in many ways, I think,a conservationissue that needs 
to be addmsed [changeto tape 56) And if we did otherwise, I thinkyou would see a situation where probably 
we may have increasedpressure...alright, I'll shutup...increasedpressure in statewatersbecause those people 
thatwould be mare restricted in how thq could operate, or at least theremay be the perception they'd be more 
mhictedinhowthey couldopen&, and urhdy thq  would be precludedin the future fiom operatingin a way 
that theyn- would have beenwithout.. 

Lauber: I addsee a s i i w i hw h cyouaddmakeacase fatnoSallowingvessels in statewaters to get a vessel 
license if the state had been operating separate and distinct, mother words,not following our rules, you how, 



TACs, repartingcvuybhg, al l  thenumbers being together. R d y  far all practicalpurposes, far our purpose, 
it's been operated as aneMay. Iffbat had not been the case, and it had been two separateentities, I think I 
would be indineAto say, O X  we could have a federal permit and letthestate dowhat they waDt But when it's -
beenvirtuayIbdishguishable,I mean,thesameMI,thesameTACs, we've cranked in all thenumbersthrough 
the whole process that we've dam aU this, you know,I can't scc any distinctian And as far as I know, just 
because you fishm a state, you don't givc up yourrights as a United Statcs citizen,soit doesn't washwith me 
that we... I dun't seehow we can do anythingclsebut grant them a license. YcsCmmsdar. 

Lindeman: Mr.Chairman, thefact is though, underthe Ma- Act theScactmy's autharity extends in the 
EEZanly, andsoyoolIrmw,the~dtheSecretarywn'tmanagingthe~csinstatewaters. Andeven 
though~mightcalculattTAConstocksintbtstattaswtllasfedcralwatcrs,thcstattstillhas,youImow, 
its authority in state waters, and so if a fishy is closed mkderal waters, it's not autmaticdy closed in state 
waters, it's under agreement with the state and the state has its separate authority. 

Lauber: I understand that, and that's what I'm saying. If it hadn't beea..but the way it's been operating, it's 
wtuallyi d i s t i n m l e  fium, farourpurposes, fiomit being, quite fhdcly,as though it wasbefore 1959and 
it was a tenitmy. It really doesn't make rmy differencefor our purpose. I realize there is a distinction But the 
way we've handled that -, and it's been a cooperative agreanent between the state and the federal 
govemmeut, or whatever, it's all operated,you know...I'm not going to repeat it, we've heard thisall, it's just 
indistinguishable. 

P e q m  Mr. Chairman, I thhk it's not wrrcct, theprevious nspcmdmf sayingthatin fact by allowing vss& 
whichhadnever fished in federalwaters and had anly fished m statewaters, to give them a federal permit, that 
this would not increase, potentially increase &art It wiU It will incrtase effort. Either those vessels then 
deciding ats~&paintin the futm due to pressuns in whatever area, to goout andfish in federal waters on the 

\ 	 same species, or fish on diffaent species which do not occur inside state waters. There are a number of 
groundfii species out there that do not occur in state waters, to which these vessels would then have the 
M t y to £ishon  So in my mind,it dehitely would increase cffd Now we've gcme in our license plan 
to great lengths to restrict the movement of vessels between crab andgroundfish, and to restrict them between 
the Bering Sea and thc Gulf of Alaska, and to d c t  them between diff'areas within the Gulf of Alaska 
based upon theirhdinghistoryin these particular zones. In this cssehere, we're not doing that. We're saying 
that eventhough apersonwouldhaveno eqxrience, no landing at all m federalwaters, we're going to go ahead 
and give him a license to move intothat area, and I think that's inconsistent with thcwhole tenet of the license 
program So I think thismotion and the way in which the AP came to an dentanding is correct. And I'll note 
thattheAP..it wasn't a closevote, it wasa &idy werwhekning vote an the part of the AP, so I think it's the right 
thing for the Council to do and I would hope that this motion could be supported 

Mace: Mr. Chairman,I r e s p a y  suggest that we've had adequate expression of opinions on this. We've 
covered fourof eightissuessince8:00thismorning,and if we're going to get on with our business, I suggest that 
we vote on thisissue. 

Pereyra: Question 

Lauber: There's been no objection to that. Call theroll. Voting on Dr. Pereyra's motion to require federal 
permits. 

Beoton: Excuse me, before we go ag &..if we vote yes on this we're moving Dr. Paeyra's ...the AP motion. 
Lauber: That's right 



DavidBcntrm: No. 

David Fluluuty Yes. 

Robert Matt: Yes. 

Kevin 0'- No. 

StevePcnnoyer:Yes. 

Walter Pexeym Ycs. 

Robin S& No. 

Clem Tillion: No. 

Morris B a r k  Yes. 

Linda Behdm No. 

Richard Laubcr:No. 


Pautzke: Failed. 

Be&a Mr. Clhftimrftn.I wouldmovethat weincludehcbgsficxnstatewaters bcing qualifications for receiving 
a license under the lixmeprogram. 

Behnken: Second 

Pennoyer.Mr. Chairman,you already have, I believe, so... 

B e -Oh, if1 Wthavetochangeit..-, it's iine Nevamind, I withdrawit. I dohave a questionthough in 
thisregrad,Mr.r)lftinnsn h~~thisdtbatc,ajust~todtomctwo@m. AndIdon't 
n e e d a n a n s w a m i t ~ l y ,butIwddthinktbatitmightbtuscll~theAgcncytordIectonthisand 
maybe bring us an answaat some firtun the. And thatis, om,anwe goingto thenrevisit the allocationof 
sablesFQs with regard towithdmwhg and taking out of thec o n s i d e  of allocationof sablefish EQs 
those landings made in state waters and bring that program back befare the C o d  and deal with thatissue? 
And thesecondCUE is, as we're a x d d t g  thepollockIFQ program,thcx~I would assume thatwe are not going 
torecordlandingsofpollock~anyassociatedPSCsthat~outofstatcwatcrsas~cati~~l~lmderthat 
IFQprogmu And I don't want ananswertothatright now, but Iwould like to have ananswer to that at some 
point. Well we haven't donethatyet, I rmderstandthat. 

Pereyra: But here, here you've just.. 

1. Tillion: Leave the sleepingdog lie. 

Pereyra: Here you've just said that ev-g is going to be amalgamated,and now you're saying that they 

shouldn't be? That's reallyinconsistent. 


Be&m Ijust, well, no,Ijust want to h o w  what thequestion..Ijust wanted an answerto thatquestion because 

we may comeback to that issue. 


Lauber: OX Let'smove on. Did you have somethingto say Mr. S d 7 

Robin Sarrmelsen: Yeah,thank you Mr. Chairman.I'd like a repart h the state on how tbcy'regoing to 

manage the groundfkhfisheriesin state waters. We heard testimonyyesterday, and we askedChrisBlackbum 

aboutthestockLD.work, ikdfidonm PrinceW m  Sound where a fishery tookplace. And Ihaven't seen 

any reports fiom the state onhow theyare goingto manage theirgroundfish&&tries, who they all  anticipate 

W sgoingto be mthat fisherv. Sohopefully by December, or shortly thereafter, we'll get a report to see how 

the state's goingtomanqe their khery. 


mailto:h~~thisdtbatc,ajust~todtomctwo@m
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Beaka Yeah,I think that's a very good suggestion 

Lauber 0.K We're done with that itan and we move on to dE& landing nqimrdsby area for 
endorseme&. 

John :Mr.Chairman. Just a quick issue. This was brought up in the letter from Dr. Pennoyer to yourself, and 
thisis theissueC H ~having differmg hidingrequiranentsm the Bering Sea as opposed to the Gulfof Alaska, and 
also differing Ianding requirements fiom the Easttrn and Central Gulf and the Western GuK And essentialy, 
what the Agency is l o o b g  for is a clarification of these issuesand same typt of rationale. 

Beatax Well, Mr. Chaumm, I think we discusseda lot of this...well,I know wediscussed a lot of this over the 
courseof s e v d  me&hgs; thed'fr '' 1landingreq ' . ~ v t s s c l s i z c c a t e g o r i e s , b e t w e e n ~ e r  
and catcherlprocessor, and between areas, and that the record on that in Junt is very extensive, and h m  the 
meetings previous to that The adysis looked at, I can't remember the m b e r  of permutations that Marcus 
calculated this out to be, but therewas at least several hundred different pemnuhtions of different landings 

.d+s and wdgurations that were aaalyzed,discussed, considered by theCouncil. I think it would not 
I 


be productiveto spenddays going back and m eintotheremrdthe same record, but I would say that I have 
read that record, I have thought about it, we allhelped build thatrecord over several days, and I thinkthat that 
record is fairly, fairly extensive. The issueperhaps that is...well there's two issuesthat perhaps do need some 
clarification, inmy mind atleast. Onethat has receivedcmdmbledebate is the differtmcebetween tht Western 
and Caxal  Gulf.And the second one is a. .WIbelieve is probabiy an enm in the newsletter, the version of 
what came out in the newsletter and what was intendedby the Council at the June meeting with regard to the 
relaxation of that landing requkment for the Westem Gulf. And I think I'll speak to the second one hrst. The 
newsletter would have as a landing requirement for the vessels 60 to 124, one landing in the EQP,and the 
newsletter applied that both to catcher vessels and to c a t c h e r / p ~ s o rvessels. And I went back, when I saw 
that I wondered about that, and I wentback and finmdthemotion that was before us on the morning that we were 
dealing with this, and I went back and reviewed the record And the motion that was before us, and I'll read it, 
was...and this is landingsrec-s in the Gulfof Alaska, and the last sentence read, for the Western Gulfuse 
the above, exceptthat cakkrvessels which are greater than or equal to 60 fcet and less tban 125 feet,underline 
catcher vessels, need only make one h d b g  between 1/1/95 and6/15/95. That's what the written, typed sentence 
was. Therecord on this, amongotherthings, had Mr. Mace in dialogue with Marcus, correcting that 1/1/95 date 
to a 1/1/92 date to make it consistent,and Marcus' response was yes, that was a typo, can you believe it? And 
given the work load, I thinkwe all could believe that that certainly was a typo. And thenwe voted on that and 
passed that pmlicularmotiun And my recollection was of that,thatthe intent of the Council with regard to this 
landing . t far the 60 to 125foot category, one lading d  d  only apply to catcher vessels and the other A 


nxpirements would have applied to catcher/processors, which was the two of four, or four between 1/1/95 and 
6/15/95, I believe is how thatworked So that issue is one that I believe just needs to be claritied. I think it was 
simply a, you know, matter of mis-reporting in the newsletter, so I don't see that as being a big issue. And I'd 
lookat, I think that the genesisof the one landingrerqukm& came fiom Mr. Mace and Ms. Behnken, and I think 
I've got this correct. 

Mace: I concurwithMr. Benton's interpretation It was for catcher vessels. We did correct the date, as I recall, 
and after a greatdeal of testimony at the June meeting I feel thatthe record is sound, and I for one want to hang 
with those decisions. 

Lauber: Any finther discussion on this issue? 0.K Then why don't we take a break. Let's make it relatively 
short, maybe no longer than 15 minutes. 

Lauber: Canwe have quiet out there please. 



~epare:Mr.~Igucssthat~g~thMr.Bestan,htsaidthat~waso~reotherissuchewanted 
to clarify before wc move into the overlap. Is that correct? 

Bentax Well, Mr.Chairman, Mr.Permoya has asked that we at lcast nteqhasizc the record an landings 
rqkmats  guxrdy, and sameof thcok-. And I ampnpand tospeak tothat. But befare I 
do7andIdan'twmttoopenthisissucbackup, but1 dowrmttosaysamcthingfarthe~withregardtothis 
issueoverstatelicensesand statewaters. And that is that.& Mr. R o b i n s a i . . N b  sort of alluded to it, and 
thatisthatthe statc recognk that there will be a need toaddnss gromd&h managementin statcwaters, and 
thatvery wed may lead to..J can't predict this farsure became thae's a whole range of regulatorymatters that 
wouldhavctobcaddrcssed,but~mgrMtoaMacccssprograminsidcstatt~atcrsas~and~y~ 
tbatiftheworstsccaariodaDcdbyDr.Pcz~yralookcd~itwasMfo~instatewatns,thefederal 
governmentalwayshas the oppcntunitytopre-eqt fisheries mstatcwatas and to takecare of that problem, if 
indeed it is going to causea casematianproblem ibrthose rcsourcts. And the only reasanI'msaying that is 
thatthisisn't.sot toopeathe issuebackup, butto at least that there m lnechanisnsforaddressingthat 
problem over and above thethings thatwc've talked abouthere. 

Perm. Mr.Chairman 

Lauber: 0.K That's one7and that's one,and thee.. 

Tillion:Let's getoutof this. We're debating after the vote. 

{' 
'/ 

P e q m  No, thisis not after the votc, this is sort of leadingup to DecemberI think And a@an was raised 
inmy mindbymmecme elsc as tohow the state will rmmagcthe Mmksin W'rlliamSound, particularly
the pollock meria? 

Benton: I'm sorry, I was thinking,but would you repeatyour question? 

Pereyra: Well, thef k k y  in Prince William Sound, it's in state watas, pollock for example, PrinceWfiam 
Sound, how areyou going tomanagethat? 

\ 

Benton: Well, there was a fishery that was conductedas ane x p h e & l  fkhery7as you know7and I think that 
matter is going to comeup befare the Board m tamsof whdhcr or not therewould be any continuationas a 
regular fishery. I can't answerthatright now,it's sort of a Board decisionas to how that's going to go. 

Lauber: O.K. That's enough. Now you have an issue onoverlap. 

Benton: Well, Mr. Chairman, I think we need to speak first to thegeneral issueof landingsrequirements. 

Lauber Is that..what was it you asked? I thought.you told me we had onemore issue on this...on the issuethat 
we were onwhen I recessed. 

Lepore: That iscam3 Mr. Chairman, but Mr. Benton brought uptwoissuesbefcne, and I guess he addressed 
only the secondissue,whichwas the emr mthenewsletter. Thae'sstil l theissueof thedifferentialbetweenthe 
Westem and Central GuK Isthat.. 

Ba&nxTheremthoseissues,andalsoasMr. Pexmayerrequested,hewantedtoatleastbavesomediscussion 
here of therationale for someof theother nquirementsthat were intheprogram as Iunderstood 

Pennoyec Yeah, Ianding d . a l sI think iswhat we talked about 



Laubc Well, that's the naditanon the agenda, isn't it? No? 

Pennoyer: Itan two. 

Lepon:We're still au itcmtwo. 

Bentan: Wc'n on item two, Mr. Chairmaa They're all tmderitantwo. 

Lauber: 0.K Fine, go. MS.E 3 e h h ~  
-. 

Echkea Thankyou Mr.Chairman,Ill start an tbat And I think this is samethingwedid talk about quite a bit 
previously, or at our Junemeeting. Itwas a difEcult issueto nsolve. But wt did hear samegood testimony that 
I hund cxmphganyway, that supportedwhat we did And thatis, that during that EQP there were a number 
of cancurrentseasons betweenthe &ring Sea and the Gul£..or Wcstern Gulf with pollock, which meant vessels 
had to k honeorthe other side of thechaia There was alsoa problem with stocks in the Westan Gulf during 
some of those years, and some vessels chose not to fshfar amsewationreasons. In tffect, that shortened the 
EQP for vessels out there. Therewasalso indications that it's a samewhatless stableen- because of 
x g d a t q  changes, because of market conditions,because there's lessprocessors,fromtht C d  Gulf or the 
Solltheastarea, thatledus to make thosedeckks.  I'm bopingthat some of thec4idiaticms we've alreadydone 
todaywZthregardstothecatcher/proctwmin thatarcaandatsocmsovas,willallcviatethcconcansofsome 
of the people in the WesternGulfthat testified to us about those difkams. 

Benton: I think that Mr. Pemqm's questionreallywasbroadn thanjust the Western Gulf issue, and he wanted 
a general discussion about the diffefential ladings rqukments across most all the areas, and some of the 
reasoning behind that AndI thinkas I pointed out, the record thatwas developedin June and prior to June, and 

I, the analysis that was developed about the different options thatwere considered, they are a matterof record I 
think theyare fbdy exbdve,but I canperhapsrecap some of the high points of those, as well as I can remember 
them today. SoIguess thatIwodd startthat &by notingthat what we've done is, we have provided differential 
landing requirements for different sub-areas within the different FMP areas. And I think that the general 
underlying theme thaeis that there are different operational-CS in the fisheries,those are different 
geographical areas, the fisheries are operated differently,the social and economic conditions that affect those 
fidmiesaredifferentwithin differentareas as you go moundthe coast There are similftritiesbetweenareas and 
there are dif3kmsbehveenareas. And if you look at sortof therange as you go around the coast, you see that 
for example, in the Eastern GuK the provisions that relate to Eastern Gulfqualifications recognize that that area 

\ is dominatedby a small boatfleetthat's located in pretty sparse coastal communities, that that fishery is by and 
largea fishery that is...that those communities are very dependent upon, and that those fleets are very dependant 
upon And so the requirements in the Eastern Gulfare designed, in my view, to promote the stability of those 
fisheries and to ensure that pre-emption problems and similar kinds of problems that were identified by this 
Council through the course of the CRP process were addressed And landings requirements, in particular I 
believe, were designed to do that and were, along with the trawl provisions, or the fixed gear provisions, a 
recognitionof the wenvkbbgnatureof tbefleet and thefisheries that occurin the Eastern Gulf.So the Eastern 
Gulfgenerally has probably themost M c t i v e  provisions of any of the areas. That also reflects sort of the 
historical development of that fishery. Those fisheries have been by a d large, fbUy developed for quite a long 
time. You move up into the Central Gulf and the nature of the fleeta d the nature of the fisheries changes to 
samedegree. A littlebit bigger water. More distantwater fishing goes on out of Kodiak, for example, obviously 
it's oneofthe murepowdid fishing ports in Alaska Thosefleetsrange firrtherafield Thefisheries,however, 
right muad the Ckntd Gulfalso have a large ampxmtof small vessels that are based in the local communities 
and that are dependent & those fisheries. And the competition in thosefisheriesis pretty aggressive right now, 
and witness someof the short seasons and openings thatoccur there. I thinkthathelps to clarifythat. There is 
a strongtrawl there, and I think that, soyou know, a fixedgear onIy requkementobviously doesn't 



wcnkintbeCentralGulfSlihitdoesn'twadrredly~clst.Ifyouloakatthehdingsrequirements,they 
1 

aregeneraYrthesmc,bowever,withtheEastemG u I f ~ o f t h e ~ofthe c o d e s ,  and I think,the 
nature of the fleet. You move into the Western GuIfl and the Western Gulf is sort of a difficult area. The 
WesternGulfis a transitionalarea between theBering Sea snd the rest of theGulfof Alaska Thereis a local 
fleet there, it's camposed of snall vessels. Many of those snall vessels did not actively participate in the 
fkhexiesmthe&parts oftbe quaIifjingperiods. We heard substantialtestimonyabout the unique situation 
that caused that. I think the Council tried to address that issue in a lurmber of ways with some of the landings 
requirements for s d e r  vessels to s f f d  those individuals that got into tbosefisheries an oppartunity. But 
nonetheless, the Council also, I believe, r e c o w  that the Wcstan ijulf is closely akin, in numy ways, to 
fisheries in the Bering Sea, and that there is a transitional nature to the Western Gulf And indeed, we heard 
testimony even thisweek again reitcrating that characteristic in the Wtstan Gulf The landings nxpirements, 
and we've already clarified thisfor catcher vessels, were somewhat in the mid-range category were somewhat 
relaxed from the Central Gulfin recognition of that characteristic. Tht landings requirements,however, for 
catcherlprocessors weremore akin to the rest of the Gulfbecause of concernsregarding the f X h g  power that 
catcher/processarshave versus catcher vessels and the implications thatwould have overall for the fisheries and 
management of those fisheries. We had quite an extensive discussion about this issue, I believe, in June ...the 
diffkmmbetweena td ing  capacity in various sizecategories of atduxvessels, and then also the true difference 
between catcher/pmesmandcatchervessels. And in fact, we had a Eairly good analysis provided to us by Joe 
Terry in thatregard, thatdem- tbat there is a diff& in capacity, and then subsequent impacts on the 
fkhaies and on the fleets. The Western Gulfissue is a di6cult issue, and I know thatthe Council struggled with 
this quite a bit in June. Ihow there's a lot of concern fiom folks in the audiencefiom the Sand Point area about 
the implications of this far their area. I don't believe, myseK that it is going to be major, have a major impact 1 

in tenns of their o v d  fishing ability, because I believe theissues that we have addressed today regarding 
catcher/processars andcroswvershelpsto address some of those canccms, perhaps not a l l  of them, but certainly 

/' wrm~of~ardI~thebulkof thcmYfumovcupimothees ingSea ,8ndthedeve lopmentof~;r 
t, 	 Sea fishery is considerably different than certady the Central Gulfand the Eastern and to some degree 

diffkxmtthan eventhe Western Gulfin that that fishery was theone that was dominated by foreign interests for 
the longest. It is a distantwater fishery, the vast bulk of it large vessels in an industrial fishery that developed 
late in the ball game, so to speak. And I think that the landings requkments and differential there that was 
provided for theBaing Sea fitswith the e c s of thatfishery, both in the way it developed and then also 
in theway it is amedy operating. It recognks thatdistant water nature,the recent entrance that has occurred 
intothat fishery, and andtries to accommodatethat. So the landings r e q e e n t s  there are perhaps the most liberal 
in the senseof allowing vessels thathave participated in that fishery, that have met these ...that have participated 
both in termsof the moratoriy and [changeto tape 57-words are missing between tape.)I thinkI'U stop 

\ 	 there, and 1'11 look at Mr. Pennoyer and see if I have answeredMr. Pennoyer's question That is the Reader's 
Digest summary of what I recall fiom the record. 

Lauber: In my experience, it's never enough [Laughter] 

Benton: I figure you've got to get down to specifics... 

Pennoyer: Based on that comment Mr. Chairman and the need to get out of here, I probably shouldn't say 
mything Iwill ask one otherquestionthough And we've heard thatsince the June meeting there was additional 
information on increased effort and additional vessels, and would you comment on that? There was some 
discussion of the factthat the one landing requirement in the Western GuIf of Alaska brought vesseIs in that 
weren't onthe recardat thetime of the discussion. I don't know if it changes the view at all because I hear what 
you're saying about the rationale. 

Benton: Certainly. Mr.Chairman. 
\ 



L a k  Mr.Pereyra..mMr.Bentan 
Ekntax Thankyou Mr. (Ihairman I thinkyou've paid me an ultimste complimeatby callingme Dr. Pereyrafor 
a moment. I got prumoted to cammissioneathe other day, and now I'm a Dr. you know. 

Tillion: It is the Dr., but think whatyou did to Ptnyra [Laughtea] 

Benton: That's probably true. Well, thefirst thing I think is most imptaut to recognize and acknowledgeis 
that theCouncil has to use the best i n f d o n  available to it at thetimeit's making a decision And indeed, 
that's wfiat happenedmJune. The Council had befmit, I think an sdremelycamplex and detailed set of data, 
andcutamlyhad bsbestintbrmatcmwe could have regarding 1995 at the time. Now then, wtwere attempting 
to addressrecent participaticmissues,and wtwereoperating Mder sameconstraintswith regards to data because 
not all of the data was available at the time that we were&g the decision, but we had a good sense of the 
matter of what theimplications for diffaent dtxkiunswere. It wasn't that, in my view,that what might be a lack 
of precisian in data resulted in something that would be an order of magnitude larger and &cient than to 
warrant completely a d i f f m  decision Certainly it was suf3icienti d d o n ,in my mind,and I think in the 
restof the Gnmcil's mmd, to makea decision..to base a decision on. Subsequent to that time, we have received 
i n f d a n  about some differencesin the data thatwe had availableto us. I do not believe that that data, in and 
of itselfl cmstitutes..andagain, an order of magnitude differencethat would require a revision of the program in 
and of itself. And I also believe that we have addressed, as I stated previo~~J~,a number of the concerns that 
might have arisenhm that data by addressin&throughclat%c.ons,somtof thtse other measures that directly 
affected,I th* the Westan Gulfissue in particular, and specifically thecrossoversand the catcher/processor 
issue at the Westan Gulf endorsement qualifying period 

P e r m  I'll try not to be as long as Mr. Beaton, but in p e d  Ican agree with most of the points that Mr. Benton 
makes, with the slight exception with thereasons for handlinglandingnquircments,particularly in the Gulfof 
Alaska for fhctory trawlers and catcher boats differently. That particular issue, as I recall, was supposedly 
handled to a large degreewith inshore-offshore. We excluded factory trawlers entirely from pollock and greatly 
restrictedthem in the case of cod fish So that having frrrther restrictions,I think, is a little bit clouded in terms 
of what theintent is and what the need farit is. So Iwould just like to add that to the record, for what it's worth. 

Benton:I concurwith, at least mpart, with what Mr. Pereyrasaid And I would like to note that the new data that 
we might receive subs- fiom...as data becomes available for 1995, that's going to generally change 
numbers across the board, and that those changes, I believe, because they are across the board, are not going to 
be sigdicant in any oneparticular instance. What it does is, it just sort of makes the data resolution better, but 
I don't believe it's ...because it is acrossthe board, that it will warrant changing any particular provision because, 
you know, it applies equally across all areas in many ways. 

Lauber: Is there further commentson this issue? 0.K Now where? 

Lepore: 0.K Mr. Chairman, ifyou would bear with me. Please excuse the format, but I think it will clearly 
illustratetheissuewe have on theoverlap. Essentially, if we would look at thesecond and third lines. The first 
line shows the moratorium period. The second line shows the license limitation program general qualification 
periodwhich nmshm 1/1/88 to 6/27/92. The third line, which is the endorsementqualification period for the 
licenselimitation program, begins on 1/1/92 and extendsto 6/17/95, and this is for gromdfkh What we have 
is an overlapperiod between 1/1/92and 6/27/92. I)lrringthat overlapperiod, there is thepossibility of malcing 
a singlelamling, and essdaUy qualifiing for a license. And this would occur,like in theBering Sea area This 
would be d i f f i  than a person who would have to make a separatelandingin thegeneral quahfication period 
and the endorsement qualification period if they did not fish in that window of time.So we just needed some 
clarification on thatissue, andjustification. 



~ I t h i n k . . c a m y ~ a f t h i s i s t h a t y o u r ~ a ~ k c a r n c t , ~ & b w c t h i s l i t c l t w i n d ~ ~  

that's kind of a window of opporbity, if ifyou will. But theway I see it is that the CoMcildeveloped a double 
critaiafar qud@mg,andW s  far Magmson..*c participationand aanat.And we used a GQP far one 
and theEQP far theother. But in fact,historic and ~nrcntparticipationis a cafhmm, and that's when we 
ardedupwiththatovtrltlp. Igutsston~c,that's~wgrtolookatkTheothawaytolookatitisthatifwt 
had picked anythingother than a calendaryear tobegin our EQP, we would have then created an inequity m 
effecfbecausesamc~~dhav~startedrightanthefirstdayoftheyiar,sayyouknow,befon Juneor 
a f t a  Felnusry'you know7dependingonwhich of these sort of moratorium dates you looked at And by picking 
the begiuning of a calendaryear we weretv- So ifyou look atthealternative, it wouldn't have made 
muchscnse,ratherthmtouseacahdarytrp.a~mdidSotomethat'stheratidcfarthewaywtsetup those 
periods., 

Pexqm Mr. Chaimun, asI lmderstandit, thek k a l~mticesaid thatwe might use 2/9/92 as the cutoff date, but 
it didn't nxph bat weuse 2/9/92. Thatm fact, it gave us the tobe less restrictive if we so wanted 

. . 	 So I look upon theGQP dates as really being the contmlling data. And that whether or not the vessel is 
moratorium quaMied or not really is hm&rhd, because that wasmainly an interim situatian And maybe 
General Counsel orMr. Pamoyer could correctme ifmy inbpeWion is wrong. 

Permoyer. I'm s o q  Wdy7theoverlapperiod being discussed is 1/1/92 to 6/27/92 and you've gone back to the 
2/9/92? 1'm not o f y m  vestion. 

Pereyra: Well a vessel could be non-moratorium q d 5 e x I ,  but be @ed far a license. 

Pennoya:Right 
(', I  	Perepx And I don't see that asbeing necessarily inm&mt, because inthe&um we recognizethat as 

being a temporary, interim sort o& you know, hdd the line dwe decidewhat we're going to do. And we 
essentkdly couldn't be marereshidvethan 2/P/92unlesswehad somereally compelling reason, I suppose, from 
a legal But we cancutadybe marc liberal, if we so chose. And that's nally what we've done here. 
We've chose a datethat's slightly beyond the moratorium cutoff date, and I don't see that asbeing inconsistent 
with what we might do. 

Pamoyer Mr. cbahm, I agreewith you John, does that solve ,the inconsistency that wuld occurbetween two 
vessels? 

. . 
\ .  

Lepore: Yes. 

Pennoyer The explanation? I thought so. Thank you 

Benton:Mr. C h a b qI wouldjust add to thatthatgenerally speaking, especiallywith regard to the Bering Sea, 
that the adysis that we had before us showedthat the only way toreally accomplishsignificant reductions in 
the numbers of large vesselswhere thecapacityproblem Wwould have required very draconianmeasures. 
And that was an explicit... I mean it was in the analysis, and you would have had to have had very draconian 
*&srei '  3 orothermeasures,andtheCouncil,I think, in recognition of thedifference in that fishery, 
the recentdevebpmeag andtheotherissuesthatIraised earlier' madethedecision not to go thatroute. And that 
soh i s  w e  period,reallythedi&re&l thatoccurs because of thisoverlap really does not affectthe capacity 
issue. 

Lauber 0.K Anythingfirrtherunderthis? 
I 
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Lqore: No, I believe thatthatjudhtianwould also work far the second ism thatwe broughtup also. So I 
thinkthatthatclears up the d E e r d a l .  

Laubes:Ahightthen, does thattake careof item two? Can we move to three then, vessel upgrades,consistency 
with moratorium sizecategories. Yes, wuld you explainthatto us. 

Lepore: Mr. Chairman, this was mm!hlyjust an issue ofclarification It wasn't..we reallydidn't need any 
justification on this issue, we just wanted to make sun that our understanding of what the Council did is 
consistent AndthatistbesituationwiYseavesselcaPlldup~Mderthe~umrulesandstillnotquahfy 

to receive a license in the vessel class that it would qualify Mdcrthelicense limitatioa. And we went over that 
example before d e n  we weregoing throughthestaff repats, and cssenhlly wuld be avessel that under the 
moratorium was 58 feet, could extend underthe 20% rule to 70 feet In that situation thq.would not qualify 
under the vessel class under license limitation, whichwould b60 feet or blow. And wejustwanted to make 
it clearontherecordthatin that situation, theperson who would receive a license would need to obtain a vessel 
in the proper vessel class before thqr would be able to k h  

Lauber: 0.K FIanypeople wkpahg, talking thcmsclves.1 

O'Leary: Mr.Chairman, I think we discussed that, and myrtcolldcm, well of courseI wasn't here when you 
discussed it, but Ibelievetheway it oughtto be interp- let me put it this way, is that if a person qual5es for 
a licensemthe 58 foot class, and then subsequentlyMdtrthe20% rule decides to upgradeto 70plus feet, that 
person has therighttoupgradeto the limit of the class, whatever it is. If theyexceed the limit of the class under 
that20°/i ifthey exceed thelimit of the class, the11it seems logical to me that they would have to sell the lower 
class license that they currently hold and have to purchase the larger class license. And that seems like a 

' ' reasonable thing to do under the ci.mms&mces, and I would suggest that that be the case in the way it's 
interpreted. 

Lepore: That accurately reflectswhat this is, so... 

Lauber Right, and we have ...that's consistentwith our upgrade d w ,  whatever. 

Pereyra: But Mr. Chairman,would itbe carrectthat thqwould be allowed to cure, in this case by cutting ten feet 
off their boat if thq so chose so tbattheywould.. 

\ [Severalpeople talking.] Yeah, yeah, sure, sure. 

Benton: I concurwith that. 

Lauber: Mr. Pennoyer's getting an amusing picture or something. [Laughter] 

Pennoyer: Well, I don't h o w  if he's going to cut it off thebow of Wally's boat or the stem...take it from the 
middle Wally and I'll give you my glue... 

0'Leary:I lot of little snub nosed boats nmning around. 

Lauber: Or out of themiddle. Well, we've seen some rather odd looking vessels, that I suspectwere for that 
reason. 

Pennoyer: John, on the nexi issue is four CDQ issues, and the first one is management of multi-species 
allocations. We discussedthatand I think we had clarification of what was intendedalready. 



Eknbr Just a'questimof Jahn red quick'Nowwe're donewithIunnbathrcchac? 

Lepm:Yes. 

Bmtmrr O.K. Fine. Ijust wanted to makc sure. 
. 	 . 

Lauba:NowanwcmovingtoCDQissucs. 

Pcnnoyc~O.K. Mr. Chairmmm, CDQ h.John, wediscussedmanagementof multi-species allocations and 
the difFicultiesand problems, those are somethingthat has tocamcinthe implementation discussion in the rule, 
so I don't know if wc nccdtodo anymarc of that hem? 

Lepart:Iagret,Mr.Permoytr,IIbt~~thatwtdiddiscussthisissut.Itwasalsobroughtupunderpublic 
testimony, soI don't think wcneed further &rifica!iop We do nccdtosit down and taJkabout this issue with 
the state. 

Beatax Mr.Chair- I appreciatetbat@on, obviously. Either great orbbk minds think along the same 
lines, becauseIwas thinkingaboutthisover tfmcbtmmkgperiod sincewc had thatdiscussion And I think that 
what theDepartment will do is, we will cclwcnesomekindofwarkinggroup betweenNational MarincFisheries 
Service, ourselves,and the CDQgroups, to sit down and try and resolve how these t h g s  might work and come 
up with anappxpde approach And I think,you h,we'd do that over thehkmening period here, at some 
point. 

Penncyec Fine. Thankyou. Mr. Chairman, the other item was inclusion of pollock CDQs in a license program, 
, and that's simply a clearexpressionofyour intcnt as tohow that was goingtobehandled. -+ 
I 	

t-m 

b e .  
A 

Benton: Mr. Chairman, I thinkthat the intentwas quiteclear fromthebeginning, at least in my mind,and that 
intent is that the pollock CDQs would not be included in thelicenseprogram. They're included under inshore-
offshore and that was, I think, an express decisionthat the Council had made. 

Lauber: Agree. That's Council con-? 

Pereyra: Yeah. I thinkthatwbkver we do whenwe discuss here, I don't think it should have a major bearing 

' 	
onhow we handle CDQ history in the ITQ program because this is going to be a whole another issue that we're 
going to have to discuss. And I don't want to have us having that somehowcompromised because I think it's 
going to be a big discussion 

Benton:Mr.Chairman, IlidJyconcur with what Dr. Pcreyra is saying. AU I'm saying is that CDQ...that pollock 
was not included in the license limitation CDQ program. 

Pennoyer: Alright. That was the question 

Lauber: 0.K Now the last item, five? 

Lepore:That's canect This is anextensionof the hardship provision issue. The firsttime we tookthisup, this 
wasunder number two when we were talking about the moratorium vessels and their inclusion underhardship. 
This secondissueis a subsidixy of that. And essentiay.what happensis, underthe hguage as it currentlyis 
under provision eight which was in the newsletterhandout, it discussedtherelaxation of landing requimnents. 
And there was a little concern on the Agency's part, on how that exactly wodd occur. And maybe I'll give an 
example, and that will clarifj. the issue. If you had two vessels that had a simiIar hrstory in the general 



gualificaticglpuiodfishingmthtGulfafAlaska.cld's&it~CcntralGul£ ThesctwovesselsGshedand 
~ & t h e ~ ~ p e r i o dOaevesselsinks,theothcrddotsaatsink Thevesselthat 
sunk is imxxWdy salvaged andbrought back up. Thest twovessels then makc a landingin the cndarscmcnt 
gualiscatiarperiod. Tbosctwo vsscls lawetheGulf afAlaska andkhin some 0thfishmy W s  not included 
l l n d a b I i m ; t f f t i r n .  h t h a t ~ ~ ~ ~ t h a t d a n d w a s ~ d ~ w o u l d q u a l i f y &  
thehardship provisioobecause i iqmade a shgk ladingbefore 6/17/95. Howtvcr,thevcssel that fishedright 
next to it and made one landing would not qualify bccausc thaeis a two hdbg rqukmmt And we just 
wanted some Wcat ian andjustification why a v c d ,  ifit dhave q d f i d  Mdathenormalmethod, 
would gctthisrelaxationof landing nquirancats. 

Bentan:Mr.Chahan,Illtalreacrackatthat A s I t h i n k I d d ~ l i a w h t n t h c C a u n c i l i n D u t c h ~  
was cansideringhardships andvessel rcpkments,pprwisiannumber ciareally was intcndd to be a hardship 
provision, and was not &ded to be a loophole. And you h w ,mmy view Mr. Chairman, ifa vessel could 
have received licenses for areas undex the normal rules and was qualified in that regard, then that doesn't 

d 	 constitutea hardship. A hardship is an instancewhere a vessel was lost, the individual made every attempt to 

getback intothe fiicherV orwas,you know, trying to dothat,andcamein fhidy latc andbecause of the nature of 

the hardship wasn't able to qdi@m thesefishcrits. And thatwas clearly, I think, our intention Like for 

example, I'mloaldng at Mr.Pamayer's Ictea. Inthat s p d i c  instame,what I scchere is the cliff- between 

eseuthl GOA and theBering Sea, and thisvesscl thatyou used d d  have&+bedma mamer, giventheyears 

that you have here, suchthattheycould have ifthey had wanted to, theycould have qualScd forjust about 

anywhere that isaround, andthey did not. So clearly that's not a hardship bshmce. Thisprovision, I believe, 

is truly intendedto be a hardship, andI think that that's what ourintentionwas. 


Pereyra: Mr.Benton,what wouldhappcnwith a vessel that sank,cameback to lifi again, did not make a Ianding 
; \ 	 mthe Western Gulffor example, but said you knuw, I redlyhad cvay ;ntmtioncif doing it, but Ijust never got 

there, I mean I reaIlyjust couldu't put it together. Youhad anothervessel tbatdidn't sink,he didn't really get 
it together again forotherreasans and didn'tmak a ladingin the Western GuK You deny him an endorsement. 
Would you give an cmbmmmt to theother &llow? 

Behnkea Mr. Chairman, if I'munderstandingtheexampleyou're gi&g, neither of themwillget it. You have 
to have made that landing before the 17th And if you cameback into the Wmy, you know, in the begirming 
oftheEQP andhad plenty of timeto make the multiple landing, then you have to do the multiple landings. But 
the situation you're giving, I thinkneither would 

\ 	 Pereyra: O K  Butthesituationwhere thevessel that had hardship, he delayed for whatever reason,a couple of 
years, and finally made a hnding intheWesternGulfbeforethe 17th. Theother fellow who didn't sink,he never 
made a landing, he wouldn't get one. 

Benton: What happenedto him? I meanwhat was hedoing? 

Pereyra: He was fishingin theCdrd Gulf along with the otherfellowthatsank. 

Benton: But he had theopportunity.' He had everyopportunity... 

Pereyra:Well, the other guy did too. He was only downfor a coupleof days, and resurrectedhis boat andgot 
it cleaned up. Imean, I'm just bybg to seea situationwhere on anebaud,you're treating theperson who was 
ableto make a landing by the 17th but had sank, diffkrently than the person who was able to make a landingby 
the 17thand didn't sink. You're handling them diffizedy. 

Behnken: I don't thinkso. 
I 



WI don't either, if1 Mdttstandyour examplecafiectty. 

P a t y x  Becausethe qualifjtmgperiod..t& qualifj.ingperiod faa vessel that didn't sink is shorter thanthe 17th 
ofJune, 1995. 

Bentm No,thecutoffisJune 17th 

Bc.hnkeaNO,it's not, it's J~me17th 

Pereyra: 0.K I apologize. 

L a u k  Strikethat. 

Bentaa. Soareyou removingyour qucstian? 

Paxqec  John,sowe're O X  an~urmberEivt then? That d u d e s  our requestthen m tamfar clarification? 

Leporc:Yes, it dots. Thank you. 

Lauber:O X  Now...bdcyou verymuchfa that I believe wehad agreed thatwemddtake up observersand 
soforth at 1:OO. 

i 	 Pautik Mr.Chairman,you'n awarethat we've &me h eli- parf butylou stillhaven't wme back to the ITQ ( 
part, soyou're reallynot done with CRP unlessyoujust dcm't want to do anythingmore onthenext step. 

p n d  of License Limitation Discussion] 


